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CAHLESHOW 
AT COUNTY FAIR4 Vfce CatU* Slww

Composition of 
Vet ip Be Broadc^i^

Allen McQuhae will ainc ■ tone for 
a brottier .buddy _ot the War t& the 
Atwater Kent Hour oo Sunday nlsht. 
Anguat &th. It !• "TwUigbt/* by Le- 
lasd L. Yoau the eon oC Mr. and Mn. 
Ktlie A. Yoat, of HuntlnstM. ,iy«at 
Vlrslnia.

Laland U Yoal la a War enanalty. 
•trusKllag back to health from a oot In 
Kerrrill*. Tnzaa. whnre bn ha* been 
conttand to hta bed for the laat two 
yearn. Alwaya barlna been {otnmnted 
in noalc, be recantly turned lb eom- 
poalthin in an pHon to find an Inlareei 
dial would OMupy hla mind and eheer 
him tbronab hla long boura of lllneaa 

‘'Twilight'* la-hla flral compoatUoc 
and baa bronght him laatant raeognl- 
tkm la mualcai clxclea. 1110 aoog waa 
acdepl^ by the flrat pubUahar to 

of Onlrrl offered, and baa atmady

—j-r ouui HU n.. h.rt ol "

for^mUh prodnetloa the air for the «rat time and lUj^g 
‘^- '^'W^r^yeara. The toUl pram- »«th« will ba IWenlagdn 1. K«t^

. ^ offered la thhi department In '
r xiu amount to ornr one thoumiBd >•*
>' ^dlara. '

the UU Horen 
.. . I'alr promlnee to be up to
hlMderd thie year. The Wgh price of

ir*'X. Twp. la I

ent among the' Beef cattle 
I la 1>27 were:

- rraatj Briw. of Mount Coqr. O. 
Ealpli XUne of N. Talrtltld. O.
A. 3. MUIer of Tramont. O.

. Qten Oder of Sycamore. O.
'iflchael Wagner of Fremoai. O. 
.Dalrr cattle exhlbttora for 19*7

Bronaos

REMOVKO TO HOSPITAL 
Mra..O. Aalahaon was remored to 

the Shalby boapita] Sunday evening | 
where the underwent an operation 
Monday afternoon. Her frlende bare j 
are hoping for an early recovery.

1 UGifr-DRIVERSI 
TO (H CALLED

MolortaU eheuM take caution to see 
that both hendUgfata. sad tail Kt^ta 

banting properly when coming 
Into Plymouth thie we^ and for a 
long period after for Marshal Bortteu 
has laaoed a autement that all of- 
fi'Odera will be ticketed to appear b* 
fore the mayor.

Por the past several months a com
plaint-baa been registered that many 
>.4ra have been traveling with 
liusdilghl and no tall light. This U 
conaldared a graat-evll by the public 
und the motorist who knows that bin 
lights are not functioning ^wparly and 
InsUU on drivlnc Ua machina nader 
tbiB coadttloh should be classed as 
real lawbreaker. .

The buataase section In which no 
ull light to required Ir as foUowe: 
\v<-st Broadway to Belt street; eouU 
>.n PlyoKintb aUwet to High; east on 
Tmix to Mulberry: worth on Sanduahy 
to N‘otth street.

, The fast driver will continue to get 
bring it to him j „,«n,jon bp the local ofOclaH. and It 

will be well for thoee who Ilk# to step 
the ga* to lake caution

when passing through the village.

OUT POR COMMISSIONER 
A C. QrtffiD. well known Willard 

■ nan. has announced

fMr R eui» ot Brauo T.J. 

i, . w. L.M. of or~»wl«l.. o.

ANNUAL PICNIC 
«AT BASSWOOD

*1110 Baaawood Home Coming' was 
held at Iho beanUful country home of 
F. L. Kemp, July 28th. l»tl. with 120 
prrseol. There were vlaltore prceent 
rum Michigan. Penoeylvanla end Cal- 

Uoruia as well as from several of the 
Burruundlng lowna. At ooe o'clock a 
bountlfol dinner was served followed

Baaawood pupils and teachers. 
Kvv. Miller uf the Fresbyteriao church 
aod*Kev. Cloyie Fugh of. Sbelhr also 
gavt- lotereating and very helpful 
talks.

Water melon and ke cream 
cuke wee served at the close of the 
program afler which each depa 
l«r their various homes and all agreed 

huvtng spent a very enjoyable day 
with former sebool day trienda.

A GREAT CAMP MEETING
IS<rhape tbe moat far reaching 

Itglous meeting In our aUte U tbe 
Ohio SMte Camp Meeting known as 
Camp Syebar and held at Mt Vernon. 
Obit).

fine sugar grove of twelve 
acres, about 240 tents are arranged In 
aystemnilc order, and four large durai 
lUirie.<, for lodging purposes. A great 
tabernacle with seating capacity tor

Jobs Plwnlng. ef Amherst. 0.
tn the Dntry

ilMacy for Huron County Commission

Tr; i«' '*“>• “'“r'-r r
Sprague had many mlatortunee the 
imst few ygara which Is belteved to

young People mu
CoToUkestde . BUYS AIRSHIP

A grtwp of young people from Ply
mouth and Shiloh wflj leave Monday 
morning for Lakeside, to alieod tbe 
Bpworth League Inetllate during 
Aug. etb-mh. ^

Her. JfcBroom end wife will have 
charge of ooe cottage and Mre. Flor- 

Brokav adll be bouse mother 
for the Urta' cottage.

The Bpworth I.usague Institute Is at 
tended by young people throughout 
northern Ohio sud a regular course 
of study ouUlnMl for tbe week tnier- 
spersed with other recreations which 
makes the inatliule profitable oa well 

iniereStlng

INJURES HAND
Sammy SpunHellor. youDg enu of Mr 

ao'l Mrs. S M Sponsellor. who reside 
west of town, had tbe misfortune ol 
bavltig hta forefinger on tbe rigiitliaDd 
• u( <ifT Monday when he got li ought 
Id a binder.

■Mr Bponselliir had just completetl 
rc-puirs to the machine and bad start 
ed It tn action, turning the machln*

i .McdXiuMl Bros, or wnnmfioe. --"77, - •_____________ __ < the •creen has bvi

; 5,‘wSwho.
at tlw lf2« fair wfU 

1 hard ekhihUad hr 
Dtotrici Holatatn

Mr. and Mrs. Chna. Wanttond wrara 
Lakenlda over iha weak-and.

Mr. sod Mrs. Roe of New York CUT 
«ra apeadlag the waok with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Cato of Plymouth.

: jlir. and Mre. iaaaa Staala and ta»- 
of Manaheld apant Snnday wltk 
and Mrs. Wm. BlUtngar and

" •BBT KUHN MERE

inwMIaa may ha banemtad^'

«>4 Ura. Cart HIsMt and

have caused the act. About 
ago he accUenUy shot oft bit right 
tog. and abow ala months ago- hla 
wife dlvorcad him. One son, two 

.brothers and <,«« slaters and the dl- 
vnreed widow survive. Spragoe-wns 

of the Maawilc lodg* Cor 
twaEtpAvo year*.

WUtard and aonthem Huron county 
ueris repraaonUttoa in tbe cemmla* 
sloiiera- office, and Mr. Griffin throggh 
bU yesra of buatnaaa experience 
capable of looklnf after tbe Interaatn 
of (his district - Me baa served abont 
eight years aa a member of tbe New 
Haven Township Truatee Board.

THE MIQHT^EB^OVE ETORV 
THE SCREEN HAS EVER TOLD

3. u i
kner a moat 1

home Bntnr-1 ^ Chnrlaa FamrtU—
_ , irip toUw* »•“- I*"*®* *■« »*

Cann^*' Unvlng on the 8. 8. i,Mcaj »‘«“»*rtre-riplayad by Janet Ony- 
nod cronalng Ukt Brie ha landed gtl norl—ihaaa are the eharactem wl 
Pt Btaalay. going «s then to 8t.|*'*^« »mauca provides tbe theme 

Aylmar and Springfield HOnvaa" ndaptad from Aue-
wbam hn vlsltod ndattoae and form- 

frienda. Soma ralatlvea who 
chanoed to be vteKtng la the iama, 
locatltr ba had aot naaq In forty I <«•»«•• «® ‘“e halghte of

oeataey. makes one ef the lovatiaet 
Jodaon stalaa ba ohaerved torching

U.,1, .!«» ,pM.r«l .. 1« M .ood or -™> U Ih. klU
Muir tu U»~ imnid hkr, •od | “• “ •“ •«""

How. fhteugh courage and aptritual 
awnkontng. ihnaa two climb from tbe

that their fonr principal crops, hur- 
restad U rouUoa ware bay. wheal, 
barley and oaU.

Mrs. Jadaon nccompnnlad her hus
band but remained this wart to visit 
relatives in Detroit. This was Mrs.

first return trip In sU years 
ahlle Mr. dndaon wne back two years 
ago.

RETURNS TO P^VMOUTH
to VISIT RELATIVES 

Mr. had Mrs. Prank Jamas ef Tulsa. 
Okto.. are the fetMita of her aunt. 
Mn. Dalto HOto. of Trox Street, bav- 
fag motored through to Plymouth to 
visit former frleoda and reUUvee.

Mrs. James wttl ba ramambered as 
ABtU MoUnghlla, dsaBbtar of Ur. 
and Mrs. C. H. McLarthUa. tonvlng 
Plyuoeth attna twenty yrtm ago to 
Incata In Urn Went.

iqnMnUneaa and tridiA are 
tending graaUnga to Uuna termor 
mouthHaa.

TO OPEN POP CORN STAND 
Mn. NhUla VoUw axpacta to open 
popeom and peanut stand tn the 

kmnU room nait to U^to Dry Goods 
store. The con feet tons srtH
■'Crtopattat.‘' .n dallghttnl mtatare ol 
eyrnp and pep com. het bnUerad pop* 
dora and bet rewiad paannta. Mn. 
Vouw hen tootnUod a maablae for 
the maantpetnra ed Ibaaa geedtaa, sad 
no doohl aba «UI dn« n torga pat
ronage. It to probahta that the stand 
will be In opamtiott Batnrdny.

NEW AIR MAIL RATES 
nopta of Ptymaath afcaaM hear in 

mind that it eoata vary HUln now to 
'^•pand op Oalr Mtara and otba* 
ee o( mU f»r thn new nlr nuO ntee 
want tatn effect this wart aSd It le 
iwadtotad that this braaeh of ttm poa- 
Ui aarvlea wlU racatra. good patron- 
•fa.-'Thh new rntee are ic'Ihr the 
first ntton. and" iho tor enek addi
tional omnee. on «D elwaqn «f mnS,

MM

and- again. Delalar Theatre, Tuesday 
and Wedneeday, August 8th and 7tb.

by hand, when young Sponsellor In 
some wny got his hand caught, cutting 
It.)- finger through until the end was 
i-ri hanging by a small piece of the 
skill He ns taken to tbe utflce 
I>r S S Holu. and It required 
suu hes to put It back togethe.

t multitude of people where yon cai 
hear sume of the most inspiring soul 
winners In America and If you are a 
lover »f mnslc this will be a rare treat 
A little Uiveatlgatlon Iasi .— ..
reeled on one day paopie from tbir-|Kuests 
ty-onv stataa and several foreign Ale* Heehrarh. Chia. C Miller and 1 * .Among (lioee from Plymouth srha

Hundreds of paopie were thrilled . 
Snnday as they watched R. C. Binkg'a 
new airplane rise and salt over WU- 

and vichiUy from a field just 
south of that town. Blake baa bm 

eniliuslast of air travel for many 
years, und after considering every 
make of airplane be selected a ‘‘Trav
el-Air'- B type of plane grMtIy In uea 
by (he Uniteti Sutei govemmenL 

The plane Is u neat lob in eppenr»* 
ire sod finish and U capable of car

rying two passengers and the pilot. 
The murhlne has aU lb* latest safely 
devices and iiiatrtuitenta and (bane 
who bad the coorage to take their 
Drat flight Sunday aay It la certainly 
a BurprUe how eaay the machine taken 
oft und lands.

The plane is to be a permanent fix
ture for Willard, as Blake has alrendy 
surtfsl tbe erection of a hangar on n 
lot touching (he Bullhead and Celery- 
vine rMds Tile field has been leaMd 
(or this purpose and rolling and 1

A licensed pilot has been •lecnreE 
and it Is piuhable that before many 
weeks ha»e pasted everyone la thin 
aectlon will have the thrill »f -taking 
tbe air ’ Blake was busy Sunday af
ternoon seliiiig tickeu and as fast an 
(he place tame down, there were pan- 

POT LUCK DINNER j n.-nger- rvad.v to slep aboard, and
.V pot lurk (IiDDur waa enjoyed at ‘ don't forget that (he ladies hnvn 

the summer t-oiuge of Mr. and Mrs oerre. too Several of tbe femlatna 
re-iJt.lm Root Tuesday by the following 1 passengers ext.lalm that It's a real 

Mesdame* J H Smith. ■ thrill and that they're In for avUUon,

countries.
Thoae who visit (Ills helpful camp 

once nearly alwoya plan to come tbe 
nnt year.

Tbe date U Ang. »-l». 1928. the place 
la Ml. Vernon. Ohio.

guest. Mrs M Weightman of Ssodus. 1 went up Sunday waa Donald Ander- 
ky. M. r. Dick. F B. Carter. J. G.'son Anderson Is just In hta early 
Gaakill. P. H. Hoot nod John A. R«>L | teens but he gave a gcoyd deecripUoE 

»f bts first flight, and be says that the

Meests. Dlch and 
lonner realdeata of Flymoath paid a 
vtsit her* WedoMday and their old 
(Hands woro glad to see them. They 
r««*dhd In (be Old DaaleU -Hoose. 
now kBparn aa The Tourtpla lam The 
boys left here abont thirty years ago 
for Akron and have made good In tbe 
Hubber City. Tbe first thing they 
did OB reaching Flymoath wm to go 
for a drink from tbe old pump.

O. E. S. PICNIC
Tbe KMtem Star picniv will be 

held ui tbe summer home of Mrs. John 
Root 00 Thursday, Aug. 9th.

ENJOY PICNIC
Mrs Velma Moore and stm Jimmie. 

Mrs. Hat’hel Moore and daughters 
Helen, 'irtsih. Pbyllis and son Robert. 
Misses Vjaiella and Ruth Moore mot
ored northweat of Mansfield Tburaday 
of IM( wvek with well-niled baskets 
and eBjoy)~l a picnic dinner.

DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
' GIVE PROGRAM AT M. E.

CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING 
That the pnblk may have an oppor- 

:ualtr to see what baa been done fn 
thin new venture In tbe commintty 
there will be a demonstration given 
next Sablmth evening at 8 o'clock of 
tbe regular claaa room work. This 

Ice taking the place of (be regnler 
evening worablp hour.

^Everyunt. la eordhUty invited to 
OEM sad see for bImaeU what the 

chIMren have been d«Hng.

PLYMOUTH M. t. CHURCH 
Sufwhiy. Au*. 6th. IMS 
E. S. MeSreetn, PMer 
Wm. Jehoa. 6. S. Supt- 

Itonday Sebool—fl a m.
Pnblk Worship—10 a. m.
PnbUo Vorablp-8 p. m.
At thU service the OnUy Vaentkw 

iWe School win give a demoantra- 
(Me of 1(1 work.

TBa Groap of Epworth Langnera 
who are going lo the B. U ln«lttute 
at Lrtealda next week wifi Ihv# by 
saw from the church enriy Mon day 
BohiiBg.

IBara wlU be so aerricee of pnMIe 
brnhip on Sn&dny. Ang. 18th and 

8M1 M the pMtor wtft bn away. 
;^hudny Srtdoi at 9 A m. M nawL

LEAVES POR tOtITM 
Mr. and Mn. Olena Dick. Mr. and 

Mrs. M. r. Dick and Mra.
OMSOry win leave by EMtor SMarday 
(hr Eeekwoed, Team, (or a two weeka

IN HOSPITAL
I Bmmhach of I

V . GETS CONTRACT
1. BMfea. weUAaavn Norq^

MRS. TUCKER DIES IN TOLEDO 
Word baa been received In Ply- 

mi.uth of tbe death of Mm. Wm. 
Tu- ker at Toledo. Saturday Dighf. 
fMiiowing a long period of III health 

Mrs. Tncker'k husband waa a form. 
• r resident of Plymouth and bad vls- 
< '1 here with friends and relatives 

riunber of limes.
Mrs. Tucker was well up in »»)ars 

i)-i' will be remembered l>v the «lde? 
r- -.ktenu

ON PICNIC TODAY 
The joint M E. Sunday Sebuois of 

’ vmoulh and Shiloh are enjoviug 
I-dr aneual ouUng luday at North 

• rk. Mansfield
rhoee who hod n» means uf trans- 

■ rtatkre were requested to meet Id 
I nt of (be church at 9 SO a m. 
n-ere autos aud busses had been con- 
r>cted for
\ picnic <lluniT at noon will be one 

I the main features wblle swimming
aiiil other amusements will take place 
di rlng (be afternoon.

This inn event that the youngsters 
I'-'k (orsrard to throughout the year 
a d this one promises 10 be the Im-*i

To those of you who have never 
ac-n “Sevenlb Heaven. " may we sox- 
g- St that you see this picture at the 
D-laler theater next Tneaday 
V sdneeday. You will tore Dtone and 
Chico wlU thrill . . It's a picture 
« <rth while

ENTERTAINS AT 
NOON-OAV LUNCHEON 

Honoring Miss Mabel Saodera of 
CisvntoaA Mra. Pmak Keaeetrick on- 
It-rtntaeE at noonday Innebeon on 
TueadnR

Tbone proeenl wern Mm. Lewis 
and Mra. Wm. Chris-

llan of Willard; Mm. Ray Dicklneoa. 
Mm.'AltOB Snyder and Mra. 
Knight ef New Haven: Mn. Wm.
Trimmer. Misa Grace T 
WaMr Thmah of Plymonth and Miae 
MiMnd Snnden of CleveUnd.

After ipeadlhg tea days la Burgtn. 
Kr-«,«ritb Aer mother and other rel- 
aiitnia. JMrt Ed. & Cwpen vmI 
diingbt^ have rotwned W their

LEAVE ON WESTERN TOUR
Mr. and .Mm Wm Click of WUIard 
Id BOD Milton of Mt. Vernon. N Y. 

left Willard Sunday by motor (or a 
th's iMur of tbe West

ANNOUNCEMENT OF MARRIAGE
Announ-• m-ui of the marriage of 

Mist .Myfl- Ramsey of Mansfield to 
Clareni •- ehn --f Willanl has t»-en 
made wii-. li ix i-urml lost Repiemtier 

Sevumuih Ohio and kept u secret 
until re. ■11(1)

Mm M )-hl> lx the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A F Ramsey f«.rmerl> of 
Plymouth hut now residing in Mans 
field.

The >-'ii.K .ouple will make WillarM 
their where Mr Webt. i« em
ployed u-> . railroader

^SIGN6 POSITION
Harry I'uk. who for many yearn 

has heeu . .miie.-led with the poet <if 
flee here -i- <-arrter has restgn)ii bl> 
position c;rover Bevler will act as 
anbdUtut.- until examinations are tMid 
to fill (he rar-ancy

ihooghu uf.gotog up lu .the air ore 
much worst- than being In tbe, nlr.

Andemon says "As we roM up. gen
tly yet quickly, end circled over WB- 
(ard. the town Kself seemed to be a 
map with the eireeta and hnlMln^ 
sketched as though by an nritst. Thn 
Btatimors ^mj^-Ohio RaUrund tmrtn 
appeared ahoth two Inches aparL and 
rvcrythlBg visible waa In rntnatart. 
During the flight (be pilot gave a side- 
dtp and there was nothing nnaaaal 
or aenaetlonai about that, aa It was 
very slight. On (he descent one on 
the ground uaturaUr thlalu that the 
pteoe Jnat makes a i-trrie and gUden to 
the landing But I found that ever no 
often the plane drop* n few feet nt 
a time, sod this i« not notlceeble aa It 
la done so quickly aod eaay ~

Young Aoderwon was In accord with 
hundreds of nthem who took their 
first flight Sunday that (hero was BO 
'apparent danger in a well consimcted 

plane and an experienoml pilot."

VISITS IN BUFFALO 
Mrs Kcneet Haindel. daughter Mar

ilyn June and MUi Mary Fayae lalt 
Thunulay for Buffalo fur a short vie- 

They accompanied Mr. nod Mrm 
H. W. Underwood and children who 
had been the gu--sts' of Mr and Mm. 
Haladei several days.

Mm Flora Nlmmona. MohloB Ntm- 
one. K K Tranger. Rtlla Tnnger, 

and JeHste Trauger formed a party 
vIsMlag .Sandnaky and Cedar Point 
last Snn.lav aftemtx>n

The MHsee Panline and Beulal 
Hbtate relumed to their dnetlee Mon 
day morning after spend a iwo-weeki 
vaentton wlili relatives tn Altoona. Pa 

Mrs. Mary WrtghL who recently 
oved to the home ot her daughter 
mfh of town on acconnt of lllnees. la 

rognriiil sa being Improved 
Mrs George BltUager and daughter 

Mt Wbodville. O.. spent Monday with 
Mr. gad Mm Wm. Blttinger.

Georg* Dawson of WUlnrd waa in 
Ptywouth Wedneadny on buslneaa 

LwHes. read our ad on page 6. thk 
one. Tbe Preandtlch Co.
The Ladles of (he Lntheran church 

win een e home made cake and ke 
cream on the parsonage lawn Satnr- 
daj evening. Aug. 4th.

Mr. and Mra. MaMon Wileon and 
eoii. Mr. and. Mre. Mack Wllaon and 
aona motored to Saaduky Snnday 
wham they onjomd a Sah dinnar be- 
tora Geparttng tor their bomea (a Salt 
Lrte and Detroit, recpeetlvety.'

, Mr. aod Mn. Chartaa Brown o( Bl^ 
eyns epent a week with Mra. Brawnh 
pnreMs. Mr. sod Mra. Whi. BKtIaier 
. Mga. EM SelHU. dnaghtar pwnl- 
linn had Battr ^ ef Ehglby ehM 
ffH *r. md KtoA Omtle LytilfK

Yomr Support and Inftmanaa 
wiU bo Approciatod by

BertE.Kahi
(Plymouth Tomliip) 

t>enioenitic CmdidMe far

G>unty
Commissioner

Teiml
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Shavings Utilized;|tbaa forty (out.

r
. BMAth. or tvraty tons & <kr- TUa

In Oakland Plant
It (■ oBothor iuiABce of Um otflcioBt 
maH prodactka motboda whkb niAko 
poaalble ao wocb utoaaobUa (or ao 
UlUo Bonay.

Tli«r« mad to be a aaytei tbai Um 
•awdila^ indiutry utUlawl evary part 
mt an jutlmal bat tbe aqaaal. y«t eves 
that doMB't Ktra Uw packer the aU«ht- 
«Bt Bdraatace over tbe modern auto-

Vioitera golos ibraacb tbe pleata of 
tbe OckUnd Motor Car Oompany, at 
PeaUae. Uleb.. have noUced amaU 
pUea M macbiM toralnga. or abariasa. 
aecamalatliv ererr few atautea un- 

rartoue maebiOM uaed la tbe 
b«UdI&c of OaUaiid and PonUao Slxee. 
Baverai men go from place to place 
caretnUy ebOTeilng theoe turalsga tnlo 
steel containers. Not one Tlsftor In 

. nriy thinks to ask what becomes of 
them, preanppoalns tbat ersBtnaUy 
they reacb tbe ecmp beep.

The fact Is those sbaYlsBa represent 
potential automobllee. Par from be- 
la« scrapped, they are carefully mI- 
mged and pat tbrongb a reclaiming 
proceea. After sorOng. they are run 
tbrongb a cmeher and then placed in 
wire me«£~haaketB In a centrifugal 
motion machine which extracU prac
tically IM per cent of tbe grinding oil. 
This la nilered and used again.

The craved turnings are fed Into a 
coareyor which carriea them 
gondola railroad car ready for ahlp- 
meat beck to tho steel mlUa. tow
ered freight chargee reeult from tbe 
emablng. Cncrnsbed, about twelve 
toiM will go into a car; crumbed, more

WANTED
*f you want to look well. eat. sleep 
and feel well, try Peter’s Tonic Liver 
Tablets, they work like a charm. 
Should you be afflicted with Rheuma
tism, take Petere* Rheumatic Reme
dy. the only guaranteed remedy on 
the merket-^oor money back If you 
are not benePtted. Webber’a Drug 
Store. Sopt

N. W. Lee
CANDIDATE FOR

Huron
County

CommiMioner
SECOND TERM 

Subject to the 
Republican Primary 

Tueaday.Aue. 14.1928

Oarkafield Tp. 
Huron County, Ohio

SUMblER
HealthTilks

.FLIES
Sponsored by the Ohio Public 

Health AaaociatMtt

Voters! Attention\
READ THIS STATEMENT OF PUBLIC

EXPENDITURES IN RICHLAND COUNTY

Bert B. Kuho, Cot ler, Makes Qear Wbei^ Goun< 
ty Tax Funds are Used, Emf^tasiziiig Importance of 
Careful and Ecommiic Administration.

PUea are still flying In spile of long 
and pereisteiit efforts to get lid of 
them. There are fewer files than 
there were ten years ago but Ibis 
year's crop is still carrying germs of 
typhoid, and of tbe Infantile dia'rrhea 
and emerlils tbat make summer such 
a dangerous season for young chil
dren.

'Swst the ny” is tbe word earlier 
In the season, for killing s fly in April 
or May is kiUing bis tbonssads ot de
scendants at tbe same time. Of 
course, it is well to awat fUee at any 
a aeon of tbe year but by July thera 
are more Hies'In moat communities 
than there are ewatten to swat them.

Flies breed in filth. 'There ebouM 
be no piles of manure left around to 
act as cradles for fUes. Ninety per 
cent of tbe maggots can be killed by 
applying one pound of boras, dlstolred 
In twelve gallons of water, to every 
twelve bushels of manure—whcit It is 
Impossible -to get rid of a manure pile 
ai once. Cerbage should be burned or 
burled. Green garbage may be dried 
out in wire baskets until It can be 
burned.
. Even with tbeee precautions insur
ing a high infant mortality In 
fly race, aome ot them will survive. 
Tbeee must be starved to death If 
alble. Leave ao food standing uncov
ered. The strong odor of rotten fruit 
or spoiling food Is especially dellgl 
to flies. Bread cruaU which have 
been moistened in four ounces of for
malin dissolved In a quart ot sugar 
water will attract flies and kUI them. 
There are eftecCive fly poisons, fly 
paper, and sprays on tbe mai^et. 
using sprays It Is necMtary to close 
doors and windows, and to aee chat 
food Is exposed to tbe poison. Dead 
flire should be homed without delay.

MAKE* ANNOUNCEMENT
N. W. Lee of CTarkalleM Twp. has 

announced bis candidacy tor Huron 
County Commissioner, subject to the 
Republican Primary. TtMSday. Aug 
Utb. Mr. Lee has many friends In 
southern Huron county who will give 
him support. Mr. Lee has efficiently 
served the county during bis past 
term of office, and If again elected, 
will endeevor to carry out plans for 
the betterment of tbe county in all 
departments.

As Is generally known, the 
mlssienera have compleu control of 
all bonds Issuad and money borrowed. 
Tbe conniy tax rate as determined by 
the budget commUaion this yeer la 
S4.U per each thousand dollars ot 
property vatnaUon. The $4.85 Is di
vided SB follows:

1. General Puad $l.(U this amount 
being used for tbe operating of all 
county offlcee, tbe Jail, county borne. 
;hUdren's home, work-houec. conn 

costa, soldiers relief, blind r^lef. 
mothers pensions, crippled children 
and expense of Indigent persona In 
state Institutions.

Bonds, except road boode, (re-

less tbat from 1921 to Itti. Inchutve, 
less than 100 mUes of roada were Im
proved aa Bgalnat over ISO miiee In 
192S. 1028 and 1027. and tbe road bend 
Issue In the later period wae teas 
(baa oaeeeventb of tbe amount In tbe 
prevlona three yedra.

True, tbe roads bnllt In the 
three years were Isee expensive. Tbe 
outstanding point Is this: the county 
had reached the place where bard 
economy had to be practiced because 
of tbe enormous outstanding Indebted
ness. Economy has bean enforced 
yet we have continued to build roads. 
In passing it might be well to say that 
I do not believe that the federal and

fnodtng bonds and eounty homei.isute government bore e Just share 
$0,689. of the tremendona road Improvement

Road, county and atate. $1,010.
4. County Library, $0,013.
Special attention may be dtracted 

to two itema. bonds except road bonds 
and road bonds retIremcnL It will 
be noted that $2,159 of the total rate 
of $4.86 la uaed for thoee two pur 
poees. Big bond sales in 1922 and 
1923 is responsible for this condilloiL 

Not for the purpose of crtUclam 
but to point out why a largo propor
tion of lax money Is now foing to re
duce bonded Indebtedneea and to pay 
fixed Interest charges. 1 want to di
rect attention to the fact tbat during 
ibe years 1922. 1923 and 1924,' road 
bonds totaling approximately $1,750.- 
008.00. other than road bonds $402.-Jble.
000.00 were Issued. During tbat per- The county eommlsalonera have ap- 
iod, the three years before I became! proxlmaieiy $2,400,000.00 for debts 
commlsaioner. about 90 miles of road j and expendltnree to autborise

cost In the flfsl Improvement. pUc 
Ing an Increased burden on the coun 
ty and property owners.

Continued economy as placed In ef
fect tbe past three years means that 
by January 1. 1932. the county In 
debtedneas will be leas thu $900,000. 
00. and the tax rate for munty pur
pose should be lowered when 
bond burden Is removed.

1 will welcome a check of Ibe flg- 
ures 1 have given. During my i' 
of office 1 have at all times eod< 
ored to act for the best Interest of 
the County In the way of public Im- 

I provements and to help tbe property 
I owner make his holdings more valus-

Wben Marjorie Moody, 
with Sousa's Band, sings. Joy reigns. 
Mtaa Moody'U tren Melrose. Msaps 
cboeelU. She gained s high tepoU- 
tkw in her home city aa a singer ot 
ehann of flno shlllty.

euteaant Commaader John Philip 
Sousa. In quest of.s singer of bar type 

a band concert, sogaged her at 
flraf haaring. She made an tnataat 
hit wttb bis sttdience. Tbat was a 
fsw years ago. She developed a woo- 
derful repertoire sod nothing Was too 
difficult for her. Her perfect pitch .enltnrsl Exposition.'’

was built. |superrtse In a (our year-period. 1 he-
During (be past three years, andjiteve experience meens much with 

since I have been an Incumbent of the such a taak involved and that It Is 
office only $248,332.09 of road bonds I to tha bsot Intereet of every voter and 
have been issued, (none la 1924) and | taxpayer to beve an experienced man 
a tout road mileage of 153 mUee has | In trffloe. 
been Improved.

In 1926, by vote of the PM^. the
Issuance of bonds to the amount ol 
$210,000 to build a new county home, 
was authorised. Tbe Baildlng com- 
mleslon laaoad taut $135,000.00 worth 
of bonds, a saving of ltt.000.00 to the 
taxpayers of Richland County.

Richland (bounty haa made a won
derful progress In tbe past ten or 
twelve years in the baildlng of good 
roads. We have a fine staU sytem 
augmented by (be County syetem of 
hard surfaced highways so that none 
need travel far to gel on an Improved 
roed. The crying need Is for secon
dary system ihsi will enable (be farm
er to get out o< the mud. Parmere 
have paM directly or Indirectly tor 

, every type of Improvement.
I I want to make it clear that I In- 
ttend DO criilcUm of expenditures and

Sensing a bUlloa-doilar tourist 
l from the United BUtes.

Prance has adopted tbe g 
. I —Atlanta ConstHutiosi

authorised bond Issues by prevlot 
commissioners. The public deman

If nominated and elected one of 
your commlsaioners for (be eneuing 
four yean I pledge myself to act In 
the future as In tbs pnst. lor thi best 
interests of the uxpnyer, with econ
omy tbe wauhwort. Tour vou and 
Inflnence on Primary Day. August 14. 
192$ will be greatly appreciated.

BERT 1. B. KUHN 
iroltilral Advertisefnenl)

You Lose
Connection yith your friends*
Instant police and fire protection,
Your own time and the time of others
SetislectiMi and peace of mind, and
One of the neceaettica of a preaent <ky hoft«

Without Your Telephone
It Costs Less Ilian Seven Ceifts a Day 

for Twenty-four Hour Service

Nortbeni OUo TelqilHme C

Notes From 
New Haven

Sunday. July 23rd being the htnh 
day annlvenary of Mrs. Annie Snyder 
her chUdren and grandchildren Rsth- 
ered nt her home on Snnday to spend 
(he day with her. Those present 
were Mrs. Hattie Davis, son Ted: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carl Dnvls and son and Miss 

.I ro.d. ..1 Ih, ro.i. „„ i »' tbi. Pl««. «-
bum b.< .b. .„™. «»w. X"- f""-

__________ ■■■ ................. .. delphla. O. and Mr. nod Mra. Harry
1 Brooks, daughter Zetu nnd ton Ray- 
j mood of Plymouth.
I Mra. Jamea Cbamhera snd Mlaa Ella 
I Snyder called on Mra. Bertha Hart- 
' man at the Shelby Hoepllal Tburadiy 
afternoon.

Mra. Hattie Loveland nnd Miss Ida 
Chapman were Sunday guenu of Hint 
Ella Snyder. It was Ihc birthday an 
Diveraary of Mies Chapaisn.

Mra Herbert Sleasman attended the 
Huron County Women's Camp nt Con
gers Grave Usi week.

ft-, and Mrs Welter Noble and 
dsnghtera Bpeni Rnaday afternoon 
wlib Mr. nnd Hra Leette Raker at 
Tiffin. O.

Mrs. Myrtle Emernen was breugbt 
borne Snnday from tbe Norwalk Hos
pital where tbe underwent sb epera- 
tioD tor appendldtie Mkeat rwe weeks 
ago. *

Miss Ida Rntb of Krmt. O. npent Ute 
week ea dwlih her mother Mra. 'Rnttke 
Ruth.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert UfU* tewibed 
to tbeir home in ClerelaMi Mat SMo- 

,day after a two weeks' vacation with 
relatives In this vlelnKy.

Mite Lois Ormbeeb of Ml. Pleasant. 
MIeb.. baa been spending n few dayn 
with Mias Alice Van Wagner.

Miss Mary Moon spent last 
with Hies Bveiyn Sbarpless st Celery- 
rllte. O.

MISS Bertha Qrabadta pf Hti Plenn- 
aaL Mlcb.. baa -beeb tpasdmg a few 
days with Miss Agnes -Moon.

Mtse Velma Moon is npendjag a two 
weeks' reeniten with bar parenta, Mr 
and Mra John Moon.

Mr. and Mfa. Prod VHefcert -vid 
son aiKoid of NMoUom - a agsM 
Batnidsy. bii»t.sM fWaMp-wllb llt.l

Si* wtar
III ir.ii

Scraffnld’s
PHONE 26GROCERY

Saturday Specials 

Sugar, 5 lb. - 37c

Shredded Wheat 12c
Minute Tapioca 2 pkgs. 25c
Mason Jars, Quarts - 88c
Sweet Pickles, 26 oz. 35c

Fruits and Vegetables
AUKindaof 

Canning Supplies
Kerr Wide Mouth Cam Kerr R^ular Masom 

Mason Cam, pints and quarts 
Jelly Glasses' Kerr Caps of all kinds

Let us Help You With Your Canning Problems

Cbicken Diimer
EVERY SyNDAY

Week Day Meals Can’t be EiceUed

Candy Ice Cream Clgara

The Palaee Rettainnt
BEN WOOLET, IV»#.

f I -

Wi*» tnuMnt Hva Hock t» CltvelmJ itmMbtf 
yea*- Inlmille MfU thru the

PiodDcers Cotmatlve 

Cominissien Ass’s
Partner owned and eontroiied, and d»e largett 

sales agency on the mark^
Eieh lepwlMit toiM ^ « 

EipeiMM tshfiam
Twenty thouaand aatiaiied cuatemen kat year

|';J

'Iff
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A 4*n«htfHl un« wgM nfor^t br

a.

The iVK«tiser, Plra»n^ (P^) Tlianifar. Ai«»t 2,1928

T.W. Latham 

For Congress
. , MonroATliU lake* cr«a( pride la

tto a. mMUiis iiUouni«l lo „„
I».« As.u.1 71S rtb HrA I» sut. S.n.t«r Thoas. W.
SAU or w. Hlsh St. j Lo(ii*n). Ropublkoo. and Dr. W. C.

.■ i.. .Marlin, Democrat. tx>th beins promt-
f, Chlcaso aaosai.™ do m. t».l

.; .d.«ldlUUIdsorr.S.,.o,..,™.l,ul.|>.j 1^,1^ ha. btao a r.^.
j,,^»dr,.Uj, tb, i»llr. do.-, sir. .barn ^ „

»oo«h fcelp —Cinelaaatl Enonlrer. I a:___._____

RAIL AND

STEd4MBOAT
EXCURSION

Siiiiy, Alt. 12Ui

m$ati

$4.50

Via Rail to SELLAIRE, OHIO 
Steamer to

WHEELING. W. VA.
ROUND 
TRIP

tneiudlng Steamer Fair 
SPECIAL FARES 

For CAiWren between 5 and 12 
TRAIN LEAVES t.-IS A. M. 

Returning
Laavea Bellair* 6:30 P. M. 
Extraordinary Attraetlona. 

60 Mile Ride on tbe Beautiful 
Ohio River on the palatial 
Staamer Waahlngton.

BUT TICKETS NOW 
Gee Local Ticket Agent for 

Further Partloulare

Elaitimore ft Ohio

POPULAR
Excursion

TO

Sandusky
QC^ ROUNDoOC trip

EVERT SUNDAY 
' Train Leave* 10:16 a. m. 

i RETURNING
-^Laavea Sanduahy 7:16 p. m. 

Spend the Dap at 
CEDAR POINT 

The Moat Popular Retort 
" ON LAKE ERIE
Hope you will, find the tineot 
bathing beach in the world and 
every known modern amuee- 
ment device.
Aloo week-end low farea. good 
going Friday and Saturday. Fin- 
al return limit following Mon-

Calii on Local Ticket Agent for 
Further Information

Baltimore & Ohio

baTloK boon bora la a log cabin 
I Lyme towusbip In 1H64. He waa ed- 
I ucateri at the common district school. 
I and .Vonhem Ohio Unlvoralty. He 
'■ baa been engaged In the hardware 
jbu-lDeae. grain and mlUIng aad baok- 
I ins buelDose. At the preeent time he 

la very acUve In deallDg in Urm landa.
Mr. Latham has been honored In 

the Village, and district and coaaty. 
by being treasurer, chairman Rspuir 
Itcan Central commltieo and aaaator 
from the 30th diatrtet. He oud« 
remarkablo record In winning of thte 
conleeL All counties In the district 

bad at the primary 
Latham carried 

all countioa. and at the suboaquant 
election, paaaed a previous damocratic 
maiorUr ot 6.S00. by being elected by 
over 2,300,

The senator la an anj. 
and nsherman, and won the Inter- 
national amateur ct 
(rap shooting In 1906.

except Ottawa. 1

la•!^
kl«»U cm (W Colaimor. Swk (.• >0-1 to N«w 
Vnk. mm4 la sBaqmity wKh Cnrjt J:«a No- 
duM coeaactod Iko ■■nUa. SauM Sot. ootak- 
UtUai a aa* aebaal M r>l*a.al Amafltaa 
b>m>gr. Al *row*t ha la adMaa al Ibo Aawrt- 
caa Uorcury.

trying to bring the darling of her 
heart to tonsa. Lot him show the 
proper signs of dtsiurbaheo, and she 
will promptly forget poor Jack OUbtrt.

woman above the latalleetBal 
grade of a calvarytnao or a cockroach 

yields berMir complMeiy to ro
mantic niuston. la even the prettiest 
fellow, when she has tookod at him 
eerloiisly. ebe sees a good bmband. 

(Copyright 1928, by the Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion with i

aboallv

- a caMa*

llv >4 u kaaOcsl aatar*. aa* vUalr nwA 
.. au al iha mom pmmimr lawaaUaU (a

By 41. L. MENCKEN 
Doctor Damnt'a otaorTatlon

dimur waa enjoyed Sunday at Kug- 
gte* Ileach by Miea Feurl Darling of 
Shiloli, Mr. and Mrs. J E. KodgeA 
OA'I family and Mr. and Mrs Frank 

.Wlllliima and family of Cleevland. 
I Mr and Mrs. C. U. Wenis. Mr. end 

l^^Mrit Frank Sbeely and family and 
love after **'’ i-^JfUIn and family

of Plymouth end Mr. and Mr* Karl 
.Sheely Shelby

railunal man ever fails I 
(tilriy Is surely not new. I printed 
I) in a book called "In Defeuse ot

y..« .III III II. It ,.u .....h h.rtj XI. Wcm,n , Hom, .M 
.■n.,.l!b. Ill Sh.k,.l».™. .M SI.!. s«l.lx 3t 111. L.ll..,.b
W.r., I I.„ no lonbi, borm.ml It, „„

lullan who hail cabbaged '

He comes from an old eitabllehed 
family of New London. Connecticut 
the lEoicotta, Winslow. Warren,
Alden and Dennison families.

Mr. Latham took a prominent part 
In the county during the ^Vorld War.
Oov. Cox appointed him Food Com-
minelouer of the county, he aleo|uihi-r wurda. they were
served ou ail patriotic conunlUee 
eon. James, volunteered from the 
L'lilversliy of Petinnylranls. returning 
after the close as e Lieutenant Royal 
Air Force.

He is a 3: degree Mason and Shrln-^ 
er. member of Isaak Walton Leagne. 
Mayflower Society. Sons American 
Revolution, aad Is a Voatryman of the 
Kplacopal church, aa is Dr. Martin.

The two gentlemen being exceed
ingly popular and well known through
out the dlalrici. It fa an even wnger 
that both will be nominated at the 
primary. In this event there will be 
witnessed a contest almliar to the aen- 
eaUonal elecUon In 1913. when Mr. 
LaCbaih ran agalnat Senator Heruer. 
both candidates being from ibe same 
town. Should Latham and Martin 
succeed in gaining the nomlnallon. not

from
friini the Greek*. By reiterating It In 
variou* forma, some ofthem roluptu- 
ou- and o^em Indignant. George Her- 
Itnrii Shaw baa earned at least t3S.- 

|0oti. by my estimate, since Ibe year 
ilXMi And It Is etill good for an oc- 
|ca>l<mal outfit of lecturer'n gauds fur 
Durant, and a case of Asamannsbaue- 
ecr Hlnteiklrch Aueleee 1921 for me.

Hill, like all other irutlie. It le not 
ui i>- taken too literally I hare Deeo 
men of thirty-five magnificently 
love and full of a fine, fierce pride In 
the fact. But these tame men also' 
wruie poetry, and believed chat a cou
ple of uulnlne pill*, taken before go
ing III bed. wculd cure a cold in 

vxceaalvely
loiiiHiitlc, which is !o aay. balmy Iht- 
rum. 1 luppoae. referred 
lloiial fellows, as 1 did In my book, 
ami 'lie Greeki long before either of 
UI Such rational fellow*
Dion- fall In love. lb, mil r,m.,tl,|“^
■eii»e. than a dry congreiaman can 
reaiM a drink. Their very Incapsclty 
or II. lodeed. Is one of the chief proofs 
of their rationality.

For this romantic love, when all le 
said and done Is elmply nonsenoe. and 
beiK-e not worth much mourning 
Its cause. 1 am Informed by ugeplt In 
the medical collegea. la an ebultUion 
Of the honnuaea. Ita eftecU are India, 
tluguiahable from tboae ot a aume- 
V-hai prolonged and Injudicious jag 
The victim, looking at black, sees 
white. Tbe lady who bus knocked 
him off. «e«n through hla glased eyes.

aftcri.iKin. August .Inf. at 2:30 u clock

Garver Follewei
DoRihey't Aivice

W P iliirver. I>eraucra(l< CanilUlat.- 
(or Jiiilgi- of Court ol Appeal* for this 
dtolrl. i il.-nervea the HUPpi>M of cver)- 
cltlrcii of this cummuiiUy The Cleve 
iaml Tiini-e had the fuilowtug (o sa> 

|aboui liiiii In 1926 when he was a Stale 
; Senaloi "One lone IX-tnoirut, Sena. 

>r W K (iurver of Holtiie* County Ih 
lakiiig II direct liM for fame He 

propoxe. In repeal a lot of ancient 
and olMoleie laws rather than ena< I 
new on... Me m following the advice 
given III Governor Dunahey In his 
mesnug.- to enact only necesHuiy 

jlaws uml repeal a lot now on the 
BUtule hooka.' The lone Motmea 
Coutttv Democrat aeeas lo be the 

i••glBlnl.>r In the t'nlied Statea 
■commendation avr 

toualy di»l liaa lUrted to apply It In 
a pra.iicai way." *

The Oarver Committee. 
.Miilersburg. U

VOTE FOR

only would they be from tbe oameibreomee an amalgam of Florence 
town, but Voetrymen of the church. -- j Nightingale. Marie Antoinette. Lola 
The SpecUtor. .Voniea. bhlllh Cavell, Grace Darling,

(PullUcal Advertleement) jan.l the tenth and best wife of Bel
sliuitar. king of Babylon Hla view 

; of'bar. la the eight of all persons, la 
apt to seem comical And when he 
iiiarriea her, he commonly aude that 

la painfully erroneous Very few

HOBBIES AND WORRIES

Contented absorption la some ac
tivity U good for the diapositlon: | 
when we are absorbed we don't stop,'

American Magulne.

X| Tom Bond
FAIRFIELD TWP_ FOR

County
Commissioner

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
Subject to Republican Prlmanei 
TUESDAY. AUG- 14lh. 1926

Your Support Will Be Appreeisted

Edgar G. Martin
Candidate for

Prosecuting
Attorney

Huron County, Ohio 
Subject to

Republican Primaries 
Tuesday, Auft. 14. 1928

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado Automobile '

Beelman & Lofland

w
Binder Twine

I ' GOOD QUAUTY AND IN ANY 
*, • QUANTITY YOU WANTI

'■ . ■■■.. . • • ■

lIpwMevilor
PHQNB5

to bother about email v.orriea.-Thc |IZ rr«ll»™ 
IBSL I add politely that what in |wli) j 
for the gander Is probably pain tor the i 
goose. I

Hut though the romuiilu- love iD 
itiribed in the work* of the aCaeJard i 
IHWla la thus mainly a fuDclloD of | 
ymith. and cannot survive into actual [ 
maturity. I see no reason why a mao | 
sliding Into ine forties should not mar | 
ry eatlefactorlly, and make a good bu» , 
hand. Hta illuainos may* be gone, but 
If the lady he claps hli eye on la realty 
. harming there may be a great many 
ooothing realliiee The plain fact la 
that many females of the human spec
ies are lovely, aud that (heir Invell- 
nen survives even tbe barahesi of 
spotUfhia They make pretty pic i 
lur*s. eipecially when compeieDlIri 
matFe up They have nimble wits, 
and are amualng. They know bow to 
be agreeable Thay are tolerantly 
cynical, aad do not expect too much' 
either ot God or of mao i can eaaUyj 
Imagine even the most hard-boiled of 
mM falling for aueb a wench, in 
fact, I have seen them faJI-«nd ob ; 
eervwd them happy aRerward. !

This, to be sure. Is not romantu- 
tova. h Is not Idsailatlc. It sees 
utbing lliat le not actually the^. 
But, as I say, what la there may be' 
vaFF charming It It is. thea It la apt 
to iaaL For charm la alaoct as dura- 
Mo aa gallslonea. It la ao more s' 

ot mere youth than It la a Sg- 
r Uluslon. Tha EMmiaely 

ehsmlag womaa raaulna eharafag at 
alxty. She can no more fade. In aayi 
real aaase. than a diamond can fade.; 
It ta Bot neceaeary to tall In love with 
eaeh a woaaa la order to appreciate! 
bar. ApprerlatiiMf bar to a fuactioa. 
not of the homonee. but of tbe high
er eorebral eeatera. la other words. 
U to a raaettoa gf men beyoad thir- 
ty4«a.

Aa tar woawa. 1 4ob‘l baUoTo that 
(hay aver tall la tova at aU. They are 
ter toe tatelHgent to do R. Wheg ose 
been eC a weaiaa telUag wlUUy te 
ton wRh a teoTfe aotor. er a gygoy 

or (he evU tt tt*;p*rML

I
THERE'S a heap ot Mtniiotian in know
ing that your cool-bin k well-filled at the 
OMwon’s loweM prices. It’s a load oB your 
mind os well os several in the ecUor. We 
handle only tfao highest grades.

Fred D. Sells
DEMOCRATIC

cj^ndidate for

Sheriff
IVimars, AujJ. 14. 192S

VOTES \MI 1 BE 
APPRECIATED

Huron County 

Voters

Vote for
\

Geo. Willi^ Lawrence
Candidate for

Sheriff
of Huron County

Subject to the Republican 
Primaries, August 14th

1 Will Appreciate Your 
Support

ON YOUR 
VACATION

KODAK
We have a complete lias of

Eastman
Films

Ptotaraa t^l (be wbol* alory

Edw-BsCnipeo
Miry and .«Ht S*ng

FAIRVISITO
Come to the Great

Huron County Fair
August 28-29-30-31

Day and Night-Big Program

Races, Flee Acts, Fiiewoilis
LargcBt dtaplay of Livestock and AAricuhurat 

Products in Northern Ohio 
“A REAL FARMER’S FAIR”

V . 1 MAX M. PHILUPSg SeeV.



Personals
-Whtn G^4 ri««fr* «rf Mll»d for 

«aU Flower Fhooe 114 Sholby. ihol- 
%y Florol Co. for BMtor Floworo.

Mr*. W. Wj Trimmer and <lau*htor 
Ones called <m Mrs. Minnie Rlcborde 
«td Mr*. Pitlnore Qrauer of Bneyrue 
Moattay.

Dinner gaeete Sunday of Mre. Nora 
Wyasdt were Mr. and M». ' U. C. 
Sanen and Mrs. Ada Dun^g of To
ledo.

Mra. O. A. Wbiie left Toesdqr 
soTBlng for ber new hosee in New

Sunbeam Saving Season it r

Dr. and. Mra B. Motley speai Tbnra- 
day Id Norwalk, gueate of.Mr. and 
Mrs. J.-A. Stolta

W. C. MePaddea made a business 
trip 10 Toledo Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Brown. Mrs.
White. Mrs. ElUabeth Patterson and 
Mrs. W. C. McFbdden motored to ML 
Gtlrad Monday.

Mr. Uoo. Eastman accompanied by 
bis wife and mother, motored t 

' trolL Satarday to visit bis father who 
Ik a patient In Ford Hospital lu ibal 
city.

A tS down payment on a f
Ftace your order for your Sunbeam Cabinet Heater during August saves 
before SepL 1st and save 110. Broum you $10. Meotor dolivered any time. 
A Miller Hardware. See the new one et Brewn A MmeKe.

I
s'.-

At Our
Soda Fountain
Drop inthesc hot e\enin^‘s and 
enjoy a drink or cream from our 
sanitary' fountain—

MENU 
Fancy Suntiaes

Nabisco 5f.'ffj^o^.$ Banana Split 
Pineapple Ring Marshmallow Nut

Plain Sundaes in all Flavors 
Delicious Sodas and Drinks

Plymouth Bakery
Bakers of Plymouth Breed

» and dkpoot to iottfg

Mr. and Mrs.

Nr. and Mrs. C. H.< Ferguson 
ZaaeeviUe are . In Plyvouth UIb: 
week. Mr. ai^ ' Mrs.
^r^m^Tsaidrois 
b^ ddaln.' ,

dobn MoaMlA ahd, Mr. sad Wri 
^ tlbu»«bW ’icaUed

___and Mrs. Heory Votaw were
on a bnsIneM trip to Springfleld UM 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed A. Bell and chil
dren. Edward Reed and Martha 
Jean and Mra. Rooe Reed of Norwalk 
and Mrs. Cora Wilson of BeilsvUU 
colled on Plymouth friends Saturday.

Mrs. Cassie LoQasd and son Carl 
were suesls of Greenwich relatives 
Sunday.

One week only beginning Monday, 
Auguat 6th to lith Shampoo and Maf^ 
eel glJIO at Salon de Beauts.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Crum of M< 
fleld were Sunday vlaliors at 

• Harry Whittier home.
Mra. Harrry Lanehart of Msoafleld 

spent Sunday with ber father C 
Rnwslt sod daughter. '

Rev. and Mrs. Cbaries DeLoulor n( 
SmiUiftctd were overnight guesU of 
Mr and Mrs. Hester Wednesday and 
al.K» tailed on other friends

Ruth Bums and Roy Biddle of 
rreslllne visited Plyntoutb friends on 
last Thursday eronlng.

Mra. W. C. McFtsdden and Mrs. E. 
Motley were Mansfield sboppem 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J. M. Wray have Ibeli 
nephew Richard Brown of Gulf Port 
Miss., visiting them. He will return 
Sept 1st to MillUry Academy.

Voes Electric Wsshsr $79.00. Tubs 
and stands free. Brown A Millar.

Mrs. Rapp and son l,e<>nard spent 
aoveral days the laiier part of the 
«<-eh In \^^llafrt.

Mr nod Mrs. Konioe Becker 
Warren were week end Tlstlors 
Mrs. Frank Becker.

Miss Uuavia Moore of CUrkfleld 
: IS the guest of Mr and Mrs. Clint 
I Moore and family.
I Mr. and Mrs, J M Wrsy spent the 

week Knd in Newark
See the new Sunbeam Cabinet Heat

er si Brewn A MItler-a
Mrs U. K Blosser spent Tuesday 

In Mansfield with her moiher.
Mr. H L. Boardinan and daughter 

Jane, and Mias Marguerite IjpMdroan 
of rieveUnd spent Saturday ahd Sun
day with their mother Mrs. Ooorgla 
Hoard man.

Mr Walter Rostenliolfen of Cteye- 
land HUl Mr. and Mrs Elmer Kaffln 
of Sulphur Springs were raltera Sun 
day at the booie of Albert Felchltter 
and family.

Mias Gertrude Pagel of Ttm tpent 
last week with Mr. sad Mra. Leroy 
Pagel of Poriner Street.

Fins Boa Stationery from 2Sc to 
$1JM per bos—at JudMn’s

SAVE flQ
on the purchase of a

SUr
CABINET

Place jour 

Older during
Sunbeam

Saving
Season

AUGUST ist./o AUGUST 3KSt j 
■ * ■'*%? *

Over Fifty Users of 
Sunbeam Cabinet 
Heaters in Plymouth 

^ and Vicinity.____
Come in today and see the new Sunbeam or phone ui and we will gladly 

Jo your home and show you this wonderful Heater. ‘

Prices $89.00 and $99.00
$10 Less During Sunbeam Saving Season

(PAY ONLY $SjOO DOWN)

must
Unusual

Selections
liitaal Low Prieto!
BESIUKS ib« draaUc prl<. 
<ui». thia Sair la remarkably 
appealing txwauae of lb« wide 
atlerrtoDa--bui Immediate abnp 
ping la neceeaary. Slsea and 
Kiylea won't last long!

W'owi^fi's Shoes from

$2.99 up to 
$9.45

mi ChiUren's 
Shoes

priced accordingly

SIEGENTHALER’S

Brown & Miller
PHONE No. 20 PLYMOUTH, OHIO •4

and Mrs. \V. J. l.«hm«B. Mr. 
Mrs Chalmers Lehoaao and 

daughter of Shelby. Mr. and Mn. OaU 
Dean and cbUdrnn of New Leaden, 
and Mlsa Opal Philllpa and Mr. Ray 
mood Lehman motored to Carey on '■ 
Sunday |

and Mm. E A. Stotts left Ft|. ' 
day for Madison. Wla . to vialt tbelr | 
daughter Mr*. Arch Cole and family | 
for acveral weeka. !

Mra. Frank Anderson and aon Harry 
,ind Mrs. Juba Anderson of Crestline 
Kpent Wedneaday in the borne of Mr*
4* H. Rnasell

ig Saaaan Aug. i*t te 
Sept. laL Savea you $1A Brewn A . 
Millar.

Hr and Mrs. Roger Dllgard of Ban 
diiak). Mr Joe Peachman. also of San 
dusky were dinner gueals Thursday ;

Mr nnd Mr* J M Wray
Mra code McCInre and daughter of i 

Gallon and Mr*. R A Jolly ot Bucy 
ewe Sunday afternoon caller* of • 

Mr* S M. Rrokaw.
Mra. Clara SeUer la vlalUag ber . 

daughter Mr* Lee Barre and family • 
of North Fbirfled this week.

Mr. and Mra Bd Raiep and aon of 
Cleveland apent the week end with 
Mr end Mra. C O. Myera.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O- Cramer and fam
ily motored to Secealnm Park Sunday.

Mrs. A C. Brumbach dbd Mr. and 
Mrs. r M. Brown df New Loadew 
called <m Mrs. Horace Wnieit at 
Bbalby Menmlal HoapfUl Friday 
evealag.

One week enl|r betinnlNf Monday, 
Awfimt eth te 11th Bhampoa and Mar
cel SIBO'at Baton da Baawtei

Mlaa Ruth Nlmmou apent the firat 
ef the week la Ctoeetaad rtsUing 
ralatlvea. . '■

Mra. Miee Bauer <a mittag reiativee 
la 8L Louis. Va thA^aek. . • •

Mr*. Algy CoburR pad |tre. MarUg 
of 'Bhllab wpre Plymontli buabi^ 
vtfttors Monday.

WrBT DRg*rd dt BdadaakF rataritad 
bpaie bariai apewt tea daye wtd||

Mr. and Mm Jobe A Root and aon Oas week only i 
John were week end vlnitors at I.,ake- Auguet dth te 11th Shampee and I 
aide. j eel $tJM> at Baien de Seairte.

III

/Mow on 

display/
TMe a«we <• IW whoM thriaiag etery eFMie 
SOver KiuArt^ BuM aw.lu yu et Meh

taawaee In power In what was alrswdy iMa wnt- 
powerfwl awteaaablle oagUe of lie atam Irn tW O I 
*^~new elevantoofapomLldek-p—dirnrfm 
aUaa far tiy aaiHany preHewe ataadarJ. ..tkaea .^^>8 
Ugla*IIgk» fyrare. oftMaawmt MaM a.4fca^

. Bee the Btt»er daak ar ,,

SILVER AMIVIVERXARY:

UICK
krMsir aarrnuiAiikOHftaiim»u>aiL^  ̂Ailt aneg «

. ERilhliL Sl^Ury,

'imr-m

m.



PERSONALS
Mr- U<> Hn. R. a. CUrk and dMck- 

,(*r Pkyinii called oa Mr. and Mra. J. 
.Ij^ .Wkarsar of Shelbr Suadar area-

lira. Harold Romaan »t Qaltoa. 
apoat-t^e past.vceh wlUi Mtea Doana 
itaaMtL

Waaaa Paitk and Mabel Miller and 
Mn^ Miller of Willard apent Friday 
^wlUi^. and Mra. Beryl Miller and

Mr and Mra. C. M. Browa of New 
LoadoB were fvaata «rer (bo .a'Oek 

;«nid of Mra.,pelU BrarabaclL ‘
1^ Plaber returaed to bM h<mo 

p la MMdoB. Ohio. Sunday after two 
^ WMka- viatt with Mr and Mra. Paul 
i?)-.p{aher of Wool' Broadway.

Mr. aad- Mn. Jay Saydar and-sea 
•BlRy' of Sandiuky aoiortd to Ply- 
^noutli Sunday to vlait (beir dauab-

Mliura I^aUne and Boolab Rblae 
returne:! Buuday from Altoona. Pa, 
altar a two woeks' racatioa.

Mr. and Mra. Joiio Jewett and non. 
Roaa HIIU aad Ualay Perl HUla cere 
Saturday lad Sunday nieaia of New 
London rnends. Laurence Ketchnm

\ Mra. Ira Bou and ton returned 
^ from DeOrmff Wedneaday aftar aerer 
at weeks vlait with her parenta.

Mr. Dei Bd«ar and Mtia Mary EUra 
White were Sunday pMats of bar bb- 
clf C. H. Ruaaell and family.

Mr. and Mra. L Z. Davl# and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Darla of Sbeiby'and MIm Leona Barnoa motored 
were aU.Welker'a Lake Saniiu7 \tof tbtm 

Miaa Marxaret Fiaher of MeBdon.:{ Mr. ru<i Mrs. Leroy Paitel were In ; W.-ui Uroadwiy Indudad Mrs. Anna 
Ublo la vfatilny Mr. and Mra. Paul! Tiro Sunday Rueata of Mr. and Mrs.! Rooka ami Mrs. Jack Caratm of Toledo 
Fisher. , j O. La.'-.i> 1 and Mis M.ir.;arvt, lH:nt<>n t>f Shuti.iw

We have no egenU In Plymouth' Voaa Eisetric Washer bTt.OO. A^MIcb. 
now. When oeeaaione call for Plowerajset of seif dralnlnt tuba and aUndai Harley w- ret.inir.l home S:im; . 
Phone dire^ to Shelby Floral Co.,;frM during August. Why pay more? | day after a i>vo we.-k'K vtalr in Clcve

I* H. May and iiershel Ross were
dautbter Kuih and Ruests Ur. •n<l; j,,„,neld buelneas visitors Monday Mra. <; F Neuwlrth and dnuahter! * oueineas visttors Monoay
krclyn of I'oiumbus motored to Ruit-‘ 
ties Ben. li Sunday for tbe day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darlint visited 
Mr Darline's brother R R. Uarlint at 
Lexlncton Monday.

Hr. aitd_Mfs. Karl White of Crest
line wer. Siiiidsy railers of Mrs 
rharl.s it Smitti.

Cueats over the week end at the 
home oi Mr :.ni! Mr> C!i:is West

' tayiMra. James Rhine and family.
^ tbo aRenioos. both parties motored tolaon Vlacent visited In tbe homu of.
e OrAMiwtcb to call oa r^atlvea. 'Mra. Lybarter'a brotbera

- Mr. tad Mrs. Merle Wolf and eon Sunday.
• Bernard of Shenandoah ware oeetaj ur. and Mra. J. B. Carrothera 

of Dotmid Ford and telly Sunday. , Antwerp. Ohio, were Sunday vtaltcws 
For women—Modeee le (he proper i of Mr. and Mra. Ray Dlnloker sad 

3 i^Wrv—at Judaon'a DruB Stars. ’ daughter.

Flower Phene 1H.
MIW Betty Brown epoat lbs lattsr 

part of Uis. week la WlOsrA rlaltlax 
her aphCB Misses Nell - ad Mlth l<ebjnan Ihm week.
Browa. * ■ j Miss.--. Knuna Mae Morfoot and

M. W.W1IU. ot s.i.d.riu'i. O'" T"""'*. '» »’"■
ot Mr. C. o. Mm«- md «"'*'* “•-'“••I

Mils Daisy Peri Hill.a of Sandusky
„ ’ . ___ ,,, , . itadthe KiK-si u( her slater. Mra. John
Mr ud M™. Or.fU. Ltk«r..r «d|j -

Mrs. A. A. Reas spent the latter

Brown A Miller. ; land.
MarRld- and LucUla Dean of New Mr. an.l Mr:* .Sherman Moraan andj 

London visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.|Mr. and Mrt. KImer Ihiles of Builer.[ 
were en'vi'Mliust Suiulsy by Mr sntl ' 
Mra. C. '• Didflln*.

Shelby

we ABC LOCATCD WHEBC YOU CAN PARK .

McLANE’S
Is -ti. $15 Dress Shop

'OHIO TNCATRC iHjll.OINd.'l^aHi Acs. West. MANBFIELD. OHIO

New Fall Dresses
^ An'Mng rea^irsd aad ta order to make room for thees new arrivals 

wa have aedacod the pries oa ^ voadarfal anality sommar dresaes.

Sleeveless Dresses now priced at $10.00 
Large Sleeve Wash Crepes and Qiiffons 

priced at $1Z50
Ratoembev these an quality Uraeaea from our regular slock and 

( jAA^teght eapeclally for a "SAUl."

QUALlTT. 8TTL&. FIT. SBRVICE

All That The 

Market Offer*

c-

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes 
Canning Peaches 

Beans . Celery 
Cantaloupes 

Delicious
Watermelons on Ice

r^' •
Phone 40

Give us your order and we’ll deliver 
promptly. There’s quality in every 

I item we carry.

I BRING US YOUR CREAM
ANfeBCX3!S-

ChrkVJriiMry
Goat Things to Eat

Mk-.
t jpWivery Hour*.- 9:30A9»is;

part of ihr WMk In Sbslby with her 
daughirr. Mrs. Jaapor Fralk-k and 
telly.

Straw Hat Cleantr with brush si 
Judaon’s stora.

Hr. and Mrs. Vinton Scoonover nf 
abland were weak and Kuesis of Mr 

and Mrs Grovnr Payna and telly.
Mr and Mn..H. D. Martin and cbll- 

draa motored to Cloveland for over 
week end. Mias Dorothy May 

Pargnson sreompanied them home far 
vlaU. f
Mtaa Itertha Dunn returned 

Oeveiniui Sunday after a weeks’ vIsR 
imb Mr aad Mra. Chaa. A. Seller.

)tT sod Mrs. Beryl Miller and rhll- 
diVA and Mr. and MN James Rhine 
.tnd son were visitors at Shelby Mem
orial Hoppiul Friday evealait. calling 

I Mra. Horure Willett. .
Mrs. R. B. Weatherby. daughter Loa 

and rbUdren were Sunday callers la 
he C. H. Raasell telly.

Misses Nell and Edith Brown nf 
Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. 
fl;nwa and family culled on Mr. Ed 
Itrnwn of MansfleM Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Perkins of Sleu 
b.-nrllle, Ohio were guests last we.-k 
of M. Rogers and family.

■Mrs. James Delaney, daughter Mrs. 
Karl Gregory and Mrs. James Cregon 
r-nroute to their home in Rockwond. 
Te-na.. from Pontiac. Mich.. sp«-nt 
cinl days the latter pan «f the week 
wtth Mr. and Un. Glenn Dick and 
Ur and Mrs. M. F. Dirk. Mrs James 
(iregogy remained for a week’s visit 
with her daughter. Mra. Clenn (Hrk 
and bmbacd.

Mra. Ralph Toons and Miss Mabel 
Hiidahrand of Maasfleid called oa Hr 
and Mra. J. L Price Friday evening 

Mr, and Mra. R. J. Miller of Bucynis 
were Sunday vlaltora of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raasell Scuit and teUy.

Mtaa Eva Hendrkka amt Ora Hill 
•if Uaaafield were' ihieeta Sunday ot 
Mr. Jackson Bevler ’ and daughter' 
('nraella.

Hr. Geo. Macketl • left Monday 
morning for the Duyton Miilury and 
llotaa Hospital for treatment.

Mr.'and Mrs. V. F. Neuwirth and 
daughter ICvelyn of Columbus 
lerteiaed over the week end by Mr 
and Mn. E. B. BaMuf and daughter. 
Mias Ruth R«lduf. accompanied them 
borne for a week's visit.

Mr.^aad Mra. Alma ot MaaaBeld 
were Tbursdey evening callers of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Bheely aad family. 
Mlaa naretta Sheely accompanied 
them to visit her parwnta.

Mrs. Dr. SsmusI 8 Keller of Sagi
naw. Mleb.. spent the week end with 
Mra. Eva Smith and Mr. and Mra. F. 
a Stowart. While here ebe attended

' Harry Knighi snd Mr ' 
and Mrs K B. Stewart motored to | 
Cedar pi-iiit Sunday. \

Mr. an.l Mrs >>id 1*0111109 were at 
Chippewa U.ke and Wadsworth. O. i 

I Sunday
Mn W K imffy and Mrs Km 

Rank sp<Tii Tuesday In .Sew London i' 
and Greenwich |\

Mr and Mra. A. Harssema. James!\ 
and Lawreiii v Hanwenu and MIsaH 
Harriett Rogers spent Sunday at "Oi-h 
to's Camp Murnn. Ohio.

THERE’S NOTHING 
LIKE A PERMANENT 

IN SUMMER
MA.NY »!».<■ won;.11 li.iv.- .|i«.overed ih.- h*y of one of our •■». 
tx-n French permanents l.ovely '• n bs‘«i w.-ves liiat 
Mianri hours »penl in th«- waier or i a<-tlv. play In ihi- r; ni 
merlliiie Our price* are m«si rva» bl- Fi.i.’er wki ug r.ft 
n>-. ..V...IV Spedat aMeiiiii<n for rli.al'l elide Wave* g>iar;ii'

ATTEND D. OF V.

‘Hh ngular meeting of the i). of V.
waa held Friday at Shelby. Members'^ 
from Plymouth attending were Mra. ’ ^ 
W. C. McFailden. Mrs Ed Phillips and' 

!>errh and Harriett 
Rogers. j

Following the business meeting sev>; 
ersl membera called oc Mrs Ladoaka > 
Waite and Mrs Ann Smith at Sbelby

Permanents $10 and S12..50 
Finger Waving SI.00

The Freundlich Co.
.Ini and Walnut Sts M.\NSFIKU>. OHIO 
Phone t'^nal 4444 -Beaut\ Shoppe 2nd Floor

Memt.nel Hospital

Special for August!
August 4th to 11th

Extraordinary Values in

Rayon Lingerie
Daintv Intimntc Vpparel- in beautiful pastel 
shades- made of finest Rayon is our spec* 
iai offering for \iifiust.

Chemise Combinations 
French Panties Bloomers

Step-Ins
!u all sises anti a wule variety of colors 

during this week at

89c each
Mlpa BBen McOlaty la

tbb grMk In HananaM. tha guast uf 
reJacivM.

M r. Tamib and ate Mary Jan# 
Stoi^btoB of Melco vlailed 
vaa^ aito telly laat wMk.

COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF

Uppus Dry Goods Store

fe.-

i
K|'i

T’3

'.-is-



■nieAdv^rtiser. Plymouth, (Ohio,) T^wtay,
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Plymouth Advertiaer
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W.VMOUTH, OHIO 
^KVTON W. THOMAS. PMb>i<h«f

SUeSCRiPTION RATES 
Qb» T«mr
as Mooitu .... 
TkTM Maatha •

S'

I:
Is

WHEN RKNEWINO roar >ob«crip- 
tloa alwora Kire roar po«tofflc« Ud 

d do not r»" Mr it !• 
lewal. Alao glv* rour oune aad 
la Juat aa they mow are on tba

DI8CONTINUA4NCES — Sabscrn>-

thla great highway i« the dividing line 
between the water* of the Allatitic 
Ocean and the Ouir of Mexico. Ex
cept at Upper Uataeumhe Key and at 
Sugar Loaf Key. at which two potnr* 
the Oversea Highway croaaea the 
•Orereea Hallroad." the route of the 

highway parallels the railroad for the 
enilrv distance.

For ISO miles of tbe way, this 
unique highway runs over small coral 
Islands, known aa "keys." Varying 
In length from twentywlgbt miles to 
one and one-quarter mile*, eighteen 
uf these key* form the stepping stones 
across which this roadway runs. With 
but few exceptions, these keys sre 

more than three feet above sea

NOTICES of church and society 
■Mthiga will be published tree. Not- 
icee of entertainments, eociale, ba- 

, bake sales, e«c. haring for I

foot of woter. Of course, the roadwsy 
hai been graded up well al>oV'.‘ high 
wnler

The surface of the keys ami ' flin.’'

and Mr. end Mn. W. W. Brows of
reenwich
Mr. ami Mr*. Clifford Mnrray.'Paul 

Krana. Mrs. W. 3. Ptsk and npu were
in Ciaveland Sunday rlaitlag their sls- 
tere the Mlsseu Otga nnd Sdaw Kmas.

Earl Brumbaeh of Ciaveland was 
called here on account of the serious 
illness of bis father, E. 8. Brumbaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickerson and 
daughters of Mt. Sterling apeni the 
week end with relatirea and Mre. 
Addle Dickerson accomt»anled them 
to their home tor a visit.

...O, Kto a. awiit,:

HSiSirlssi

Dr. 0. R. Mente Is under obligation 
to Mrs. M. Ferrell of Cleveland, tor uleason, Frances Wakeman. O. 8. Cat-

Trueteea—C. H. Snyder. Ralp^ 
earner, Ralph Cherry. W. 3. Wilkin, 
son. Walter JSchalgeter, Tom Bond. 
Donald Lea. On parsonage — Mr*. 
Snyder. Mrs. Baire and Grace L. Fes
senden.

Delphi Church Stewards—Etta At- 
yeo. Leou Young, Edith Boardmoa. 
Harry Sllllman, P. O. Cole,

Mrs. Will Moore and tamRy, hlr. and

some very (uteresting reading matter, 
concerning tbe Bpworth Euclid M. E. 
church, one of the grcaieal Commun
ity ceotem of greater Cleveland. The 
age of the Community Church la

Trusteea—R. L. Barker. 
Young. George Yonug. 
UarUn Williams.

O. R.

EASTERN STAR PICNIC 
The annual picnic of Plymouth 

chapter No. 231. O. E 8. will be held 
{on Thursday attembon. Ang. 8tb. at

knocking at the doors of 20th Century 
Church work, not only in city but In 
rural life.

Mr, and Mre. Paul WlnemUler ofi ,tt„aeVhome of Mrs. John RooL

tbelr oblect the raUin
some places, will be rosd. while I »*'- “•* Wlne-Joa Sandusky St. Everyone U asked

........... .• ... I miller, of Tiro. Miss Dorcaa Haon and!-t.-,.___ ^___  ....______ _twem.v-slx miles of bridge, will t>e [ “Tiro. Mis* Dorcas Haun and. i<, ^^g their own cups, plates, and
ArJ.. wmut were dinner guests <>f. gnlves and forks, also MUdwlches for 
Mr aud Mrs. Koberi Guthrie. Sunday. The committee.

necessary to cuniivct 
with points on Isuil.

Uf limestone tnrmutlun. these keys
COLUMNS OPEN to all for goodjeary In hardness from maloHnl which 

tending. ArUcles must be brief and'„,j,v jug with pick and shovel -
>"«'vt». .i.,™,

so of dynamUe, however, solved the
arced

Ic per word, minimum SSc. fc 
dnsertlon.

'nldurable quantities of SO p 
. strength explosive were used

OVCHSEA HIGHWAY ’ i “““ *>:"«_ , the rlghtHjf-warOpportunity tu make an oversea
«> .Alln.1, h, .uira.1,11, m tool. To oOi.li, m.toH.1 tor nuin, .ad 

«D)oy. . rn.lly Ion, niko. U '"'■'“t *'
, .ciomall.nyd tar,. T1.1. Iim I '

been brought about through the t I wirtml to, thin being the blastlny f
aiructlon of the Oversea Highway Ini'"*'*' »>*rfut.
Florida, which, when completed, will ‘f*- »“• dynamlt*
extend from Florida City, on- the
mainland of the Everglade Sute." to 
Key West, the south.-rnmost outpoat

may be used for under water opera 
tioos made possible the obtaining of 
the oeceuary material.

The Oversea Highway hta been 
I formally ooened to travel. R’jl, until 
' further work is done, Includlnr the 
building of some bridges, It is neces 
.ary to use ferry service between So 
Name Key and lower

family.
tconsUtIng of (he following. Mrs. Cbas. 
Seller, chairman. Mrs. J. W. Miller. 
Mrs. C'haa Miller, and Mrs. Wm. Haw
kins. will hold a meeting on Friday

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lehr A. McCord.-Pastor ^

»th Sunday after Trinity, Aug. Slh __ ^
i». ta s.,d.y sct,»oi. It. R | j;;';™" a,

menu will be derided upon. AfterHowsrU. Supl.
1100 a. m. Morning Worship with 

sermon by tbe pastor.

Wm. Uellingar the well known Fruit 
tree man from Now Washington, sc 
companied by lit* wife spent Sundsy 
aft..-rnooD at the Monte residence 
Prospect Street: they were former 
parlshlouors of Rev. Meule.

Delphi
John Yutsey spent a few days last 

week at Johnstown. Ps
Cottage prsyer meellugs were 

held at the homes of Anna Crurem on 
Melacumbe! ^txle Starkey

that time If those expecting to attend, 
will call one of the committee they 
wtti advise Just what to bring, 
fore then if you have any special 
thing you wish to furnish, please call 
Mrs. Seller.

If it should storm on Thursday af
ternoon the picnic will be postponed, 
otherwise It will bo held on (he date 
specified, any report on the contrary, 
notwithstanding.

PICNIC DINNER
A family picnic dinner was enjoyed 

Sunday at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs

Grinding, Welding
Key Even so, this affonU motorist' 
whsl Is. perhaps, the i 
and remarkable trip 
anywhere In the world

grind Mctlonat
Friday evening > knives and general grtrtding of all

tnten-stmg' ihresbing ma.lklndi. We w«ld anything. Try ua.
>e enjtiyed I*''''"*' '* heard in the land C I At OLD TEN CENT BARN

0 Palmer will have two ontfl.s on) SHELBY. OHIO
I ihe road

Additional Shiloh
Fred Howard ut .Norwalk 

evenlDg guest at the WakenuH 
last Wednesday.

RETURNED FROM TRIP 
Mlaaes Elsie and Amy Barnes bave 

returned from a delightful motor trip 
to Waahlngion and many Importaut 
cities on (be coast drive, lurludtng 
Atlantic City. Ocean City. N. J and 
Oceun City. Md.

Barney Bregao
MANSFIELD
Candidate for

(.ommissioiier
On Repubitesn Ticket 

Economy Efficiency

PRIMARY AUQ. U. 1928

County

; Mr* W J McDowell apeni the week 
j end ai loikewood.
j Mr and Hr^ Lucius Simmons aud 
I Mr and Mrs Oeorae Waiman motored 

■o Marion Sunday and apeni (be day 
IMnner guests of Mr. and Mrs N 

I McBride were Mrs C A M.i a» 
!■<■> daughter Miss Vauetla and goo 
J.dm of Shelby.

Mrs Harriett Delaney s guest.- ..n 
Simday were Mr und Mrs Foetei uud 
Mrs. Isabel Hiiloe uf Lonln. M- and 
Mre S H SIbblU of BoUghtouvllle

George Green of Brighton dropped 
into tbe Delphi church to bear bla 
former pastor H H Crtmm hut Sun
day afternoon

Mrs Mae Scott Carter of Ma»a8eld 
was au over Sunday guest of her sis
ter Mr* Catlln

Craig Broa. of Mansfield rialted 
their parental home Saturday eiealug 
and Sunday

Tom O Campbell Is Olllug the of- 
flee of road patrol (or RIpiei Twp 
being chief routemed In the draluaKc 
system fur the pri seot

E R Wllllama la aaslstlnx .t R 
Ofildin-.: m harvest

United States Senator

Cyrus Locher
Seeks your vote for the 
Democratic Nomination 

to succeed himself
Primary, Aujfmt 14

Keep Ohio’s Best Interests Served
Sc-natur Locher is ctumently qualiAed to return to Wasbinftoo.

the Senate in April by Governor i>on- 
ahey he has proven his ability to represent the people of Ohio.
Sincr ill* appointment t

• a practical lawyer, business man atid farmer.
As Director of Cammeree for over Eve years in the Donnbey 

e he served with distinction. In the Blue Sky work nlona,
.............wETof

.............. r over
- .. .. ...distinction- Ii 

Tusade against fake slock ra and agaltt^
eabir -t
hi* crua_____ .____  ..
Florida lota secured 
Ohioans millions of c

"Farm folka hav* a new champion in the SeData," aaya Barry 
r of Ohio Sute Grs

Ohio a national repuUtion,
t the oa 
I. and I

A. CeUn. Maxtor of Ohio Sute Grange. 
UMtoe turn, SWMW Cwv. Lacacf Commmn. J. V. No*r.

For nosecutiog Attorney
(HURON COUNTY)

X REX F. BRACY
Republican Primaries, August 14th, 1928
Former Rallrond Telegrapher and O. R. T. man.
Throe yenra hanking expertene*
Throe yoara Deputy Clerk of Court. Norwalk.
Twelve yenra In Court Room aa Court Btonogmpkw. .
Twelve ynnrs eonaum aaaoclntlon with (he work of Onuid 

Jury and Pronoenttng Attorney, and fnlly neqsalatnd wRfc the
dnUon of the office Admitted U pnctlco of Uw in BUU and 
Federal Oowrta. If nUctad nMomtor. Ow Cooaty'a kulnoM wUI
reoMvo Snt nttmtloa at aB I

Your Support Will be Gready Appreciated.
RBX F. BRACY

r lUplwy 
>ri inary

6 6 6
Corea Malaria and quiokly relievM 
Bmowanaao. Haadaahon and OUbL 
naw due to temporary Conatipatlen. 
Aida In eliminating Texina and la 
highly tetramed for produeing eapl-
oua watvry evaeuationa.

A. C. firiffiR
CANDIDATE FOR

Wm I'etirod is coDiifclod with (he 
Molock (arm work during (he harvest 
weeks

The WH'isI held si the Delphi t-hufY-h 
luM Tuesday night was s<K i.||y and 
flpanclally pnifitable. ' All thankful 

Miss Mary FlrU-h of Willard was 
Ihv h-.ijhft giieal of Miss Tookcr llif 
tmsi wwk Mild aMriiilt-.; i- ‘i an‘l
srhoul Siinrlay

T Ri-anr In Iruvvling ovi- 
this week with a state v, 
lasting cattle for tuberculosis 

The firm Art < luli held a 
lerestlng session Iasi week w 
Allt-i- Tooker aa hostess 

The Evangrllsilc campaign >>iiidutl 
ed by the Moreland »angelisMi party 

lour from .\kroo. O rille<l .1 illtl 
block of tselve eyenlng sen u. r o( 
Intense spliitual power with packed 
I10USB every nlgbl iiiid several e»,,r|. 
Ings with standing rt>om at a premium. 
Evaugellatlst Xiorelaod Is a preacher 

the old fashioned 'lith •.-jiidly 
orthodox. Evangelistic !b mesn.ige-- 
falhers. muUieis and tbe who‘> fam 
lly were aaved with a glorious salva 
tion right here la the mhtsi .if Lur- 

(tm«. Tbe greatest bapiiamsi 
scene ever wtinoased in this ,ymtt uf 
the country when eightoon dero tm- 
meraed Inthe Horan river near nW 
Haven.

The Quarterly Conference for this! 
circuit was bold In North Fairfield,' 
Rev. Dr. C. B. Hess pmMing O. i. 
CsUla. Racordlag SUwart Hoporti 
from the different dapnnments of Ihe 
church showed health and thrift. The 
retuni of tbe pneur H. H Crtmm 
wsa unanimouely rwqliMted.

A motion wae paoeod by a n^M 
vote that (ho chorgo remain the 
as It la tor another year.

In tbw Moctloa of officen the fol- 
lowing rMutUd: Dtatrlct Buwnrd.
John Haaknaunor: alternate
Bond: Recording Steward. 0. S. Cm- 
lla; Uy Delegata, Ralph Cherry. Ha
vana: allarnAle. R. Is. Barker. Oreon- 
wlch. The fonowtnic are the nnmae 
of the Blewarda and Trusteea of the 
three charchas OB thin ehorge. Mon 
rdevllle—Btewarde—H. C. Jones, A. 
W. Co^, Mntel Kretder. Mra. John 
Rlggg. Bltsabeth WeBB^. Mn.

Huron
County

Commissioner
w il l ARD, OHIO

Subiect to
Republican Primai-Y’

Tuc.s<lav. Au(i. H, 1928

Reliable
Remedies

W-Tiencser jthi 
find it at our 
and they are reliabte 
medicine you oao 
only the best.

Now showimt m 
wondorfmt Umo •/ 

Statiouofy

Webber's 
£>nig Store

nsaie4t

tUWren...

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From

Tbe Beelman HUg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 30< OHIO

DM you know that Wood fat 
stronger pound tor pound than 

other material? That's why 
sgea-

ony otbe 
It endures throughout si 
That’s why It pnys to build yonr 
homo of wood when you build.

W® have Just rocelvad another 
shipment of Rod Oak Flooring. 
And It Is tbe kind yon can put

WB HAVE EXTBNDBD OUR 
PAINT SPECIAL. We are sell- 
lag you The World Famous 
Sherwin-Wimums PalnU and 
Varnishes at a reduced rata 
that you cannot afford to miss 

going to paint Drop

We have « I many bomoa

If you 
In and see us.

with this kind of flooring and 
'hry are more than oatlofled. 
The coat U very low and'bow 
much eaaior your floor* are to 
keep clean and look ilk# floor* 
should.

You
r remember ihtftn all 
• and remember our

at; ’’la yonr wife nlwsyw a 
happy as the wat last nlte?” 

Mike: "No. the ttuffa to
hard to get."

PI AYl.NG AT

T emp le Theatre
WILLARD. OHIO

Thursday. Aug. 2—Today
MARION DAVIES and CONRAD NAGEL in

“Quality Street”
Sir Jamee Barrie's fragrant romance, delightful and refresh

ing—the story of a little town belle.

COMEDY AND VARIETIES

“Canyon of Adventure”
A de luxe romance In a gorgeous setting of WeeUrn beowtyl 

COLLEGIANS NO. 8 COMEDY AND FOX NEWS

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—Au^. 5-6-7

HAROLD LLOYD in

Speedy”
Wednesday, Thursday—Aug. 8-9

LYA DE PUTTI and 
MALCOLM Mc(JRE(X)R in

“Buck Privates”
COMEDY AND ODDITIES

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—Saturday 7:00 and 8:30 

ALL STAR CAST in

Dead Man’s 

Curve”
CAST AMBA—Sunday 7:30 and 9H»

BBBB DANIELS in

“Hot News”
CASTAMBA-Tuetday . Wedneaday 7.-008:3(1 

HOBART hCSWORTH in

^ "BMpaii’s Hoase”
, y

.1

■j

Friday and Saturday—Aug. 3"4 
KEN MAYNARD and TARZAN, The Hone 

IN

ip



■ ' ""'' • .^' •p

The .\dvcrtiicr, Hjroouth, (Ohio,) Thursday; August 2,1928

HILOH NEWS
.V PAMikY SlUNION

A familT reunion with » bonoieoue 
tflnaer wee enjoretl Sunder »t Rng- 
iSM-Beech by Mica FmH DurUas.of 
^ pUce. Mr. and Ura. i. E. Hodc«a 

■'iiaA tanflr and Mr. and Mre. Prank 
IraUaMa and (amUr of aereUad. 
Mr, and Mre. C. D. Wrau. Ur. and 
ipEn. Prank Sbeely and famUy and 
iSr. and Mm. Bor LofUIn and taalip 

,.Jet PljnaoDih and Mr. and Mm. Eart 
ij: ttteetp of Shelby.

t Mn. BeMie Smllh and danxhUm ol
were in (own on b

MARLOW REUNION 
The Marlow renalon which waa 

held Sunday at North Park Manaheld 
waa aueaded by Ur. and Mra. M. 8. 
MoMr and family. Roaa Moaer. Ur«. 
Anna Mlddleaworth. and Mr. and Mre. 
J. Vaughn Mtddloawortb and famUy of 
Berea.

For Treasurer

REUNION AND DINNER
On Sunday Hr. and Mra. A. W. 

Plraetone and family attended the 
Buck-Hoaer idSinton at Pullon, and In 
the evening accompanied by Mr. and^ 
Mn. Thad Buck of Aahland they went 
to the home of the Hon. H. B. Buck la 

I Delaware and were gueata at a family 
‘ dinner.

AT CONVENTION

not put Into the office of county treaa- 
luer, a man who haa voted the Re-; 

' pobfean ticket all hia long, naeful life., 
a taxpayer, more or leaa cheerful, 
and a patty worker who alwaya

cedar Point Tueeday moralAg.

Mark Your Ballot Tueaday, 
Aug. 14. Thua:

OBSERVED ANNIVERSARY 
Mayor and Mra. B. R. Guthrie ob- 

aerved their third weddlns annlver- 
■ary Wedneeday with *a dinner at Mo
tel Breakara. Cedar Point.

For Treuurer |

1XI C. Z. Brundaze I
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 

Sunday. Aug. 6th, 1928 
E. 8. MoBroom, Paetor 

Franoee Shafer, 8. 8. 8upL 
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worihlp^ll a. m.
Epworth League—7 p. m.
No eevnlng aervice of worship.

---------- I The group of Epworth Uaguera.l ur and Mra. Barney Adama. Mr. |
I ra? -JLu ‘h* B- ^ •‘land Mra Pred BHcker. Mr. and Mre. i

II 0,1. .III In.. 1., T.m.1, Ad.n. .nJ "I"'" “""If J-'”!’" ... ........
. -ft'a foolUh to neglect stomach, to early Monday. Aug. 6th from tba! nias Irmogene White had a picnic

.1 Stomach Hurt?

OPERATION TO REMOVE EVE 
About fifteen year* ago wbile Mra.

Wm. Lookabaugb waa removing tacka 
from a carpet, tbe head of a tack 
broke, and stiiklng her In tbe eye. 
completely destroyad the eight. After 
a few weeks treatment the eye cessed 
to trouble her until last week, when 
the pain became almost unbearable.
On Thursday her daughter Mra. & L.
Earhact of Lexington came laklng 
her mother to her home, and on Sun
day Mnt. Lookahaogh waa taken lo 
tbe hospital In ManaReld and Tuesday Illy of Willard were gueata of R. R- 
at 8 a. m. an opdratlou waa performed ! Bamaa and family. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Hoffman nad 
children and Mr. and Mra. V. C. Moeer 
and daughter bad a plcalc dinnar at 
Rngglea Beach. Sunday.

Mra. Lorene Benu» who haa beea 
rlalUng relatives here for e tew 
weeks, returned on Monday to her 
home In Cnlimiboa.

Dinner euents of Mr. and Mra. P. 
E ftiTi't! Sendi-y were Hr. and Mra 
Levi Br-irhcrs and two daughter*, of 
Plymouth nni Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
Oarrelt and children.

Mrs. Minerva Latimer was the guest 
of reUtfve* In Shelby, W'edneaday.

Mre. E. J. Slevenaott. Mra. E W. 
Patterson and Mra. Algy Cockbnrn 
made a hualness trip lO Columbus 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. RuhmI Baker and fam-

Mrs. Jeaas Hastoa. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. T««i« aoi
Misses MIrlaa and Juanlu Huddlen- daughter Mias Jankn of CSsveMad a» 

too. June Shafer. Greta Rnasell and companled Miss Settle Bcoton to bar
Winifred Black attended ChaUuuua 
at Shelby. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoae and Mlta
Ploy Rose were guests of Mr. and returned to their home Sunday aftan- 
Mra. Oaylt>rd Steel st ManadeM Sun-! noon.
dpy. « I Mra. I. Green la very 111 at bv iMdM

Mr. and Mra J. B. S^lglcr. Mias OI-1 on Church street, 
lie Zelater and Mr. and Mra. L. L. i A large Dumber went from tkda 
Domer were at Sugar Grove Sunday > place to Mansfield Wednesday to aee 
afternoon. ‘ Orattan Barrs.

and the eye removed. Mra. Looka- 
baugh has many frfenda. who will he 
glad to know that she is doing as well 
as can be expected.

PERS0NAI5

Mra. George CTark and fam
ily apeni Sunday at W'alkera Lake.

Hr.- and Mra. PanI Swayne of Col
umbus were guesin of their parents 

.Mr and Mra. George Shafer Saturday 

.evsolDg and Sunday.
I C. C Swarti and son John were at 

^'WooatM- Wednesday on businesa. 
i Mlaa .\gnea Baker of Shelby was 
•the gueni •>( Miss Dorothy Dick a few 
days I III- wwk.

Mr «i..l Mra. E. H Melllck wen 
gueata of ihetr brother In Buryrua 
Sunday

Mr. an.l Mra. C. H. Snyder f»f North 
Pairflelil »*-re callers of Mr and Mra

Hr. and Mra. Edwin McBride 
Plymouth spent Sunday wIthrMr. and 
Mra. Arthur McBride.

5ir aiul Mra. D. V. McClellan and 
ilauglit. rK and Miss Helen Rrltkcr 
were at Chippewa Lake. Sunday.

The Misses Eidred Brown. Kria May 
Riley Loretta Stine. Alvina Stine.
Irene HInom and tbe Messrs. tUlph 
Bloom and M.Hoo Bol,.. .pool Soo.!'’-"'"' 
do, .r...rom,» ,nd o.oolo, .. Cod.,! """"

jwms the tn-at of the Misses Ruth and

E., Sl.0,.1,,0.0 .od «, .nd —» ™"
L,!. Il.o.m.o .od r.mll, o.,o S.o.| f™"' "■“
a., ovoolo. cll,,. ., ,1,0 I.OO,. „,!«“■»-« "I* —' -"il
Mr >0-1 Mr.. Clomon, Bloom. i *"» >"•

pains: tbe cause of your distress. >f; church.
not ramoved. may lead to a dsngerous 
Aperntlon. Prevention la the safest 
ceuree. Overcome the trouble before 
It la too late.

There will be no services of public 
worship on Aug. 13ih and 20tb aa pas
tor vrin be away. Sunday School at

00very, quickly rellevea alt diaorderaj

mipSBon. and all kindred ailments.; weeks 
, Contain* no habit-forming drags and > Palta. 
' may.be uten by young and old.

kindred ailments.' weeks at Camp'Avery Hand. Pleming 
'ormlng i 

by young and

dinner at Cedar Point. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. James Prom of C<-n- 

tar HbII. Pa., were rallera of their un
cle W. A From 00 Tuesday.

Pred Witchle and brother Joseph 
Wilchic of Mansfield. Rush Rosen- 
berry and son James of Shelby spent 
Sunday with Bari Hetrick at Fri- 
mont.

Mra. Ihnma Davidson of Chicago 
j will spend several weeks
' ..a k<. —Urn. M.DO HOT ACCEPT 8DBSTITUTSS ‘ **^*o^g^ S^meniagna 1 *•«>**'''■ Hr. and Mra

-rupElrt Ail -mmbera not' having . convey-’*^'' •»««full alMd paekaps will be 
you upon receipt ef lUX). 
$g.7r-

mailed ta> 
(Three for!

i^ARMANOL LABORATORIES, liH 
TtO BrasMwmy. New Yerfc. N. V.

The Force 
TbatMahesthe 

World Go 
*RouDd

i/ fke force of banking 
failed, the earth might 
continue to spend on its 
axie, hut all business ac
tivity would he practic- 

dead. Banking is a 
force that can help you 
its your activities. The 
parsonftel of this insti
tution, backed by years 
of experience, will con^- 
OfUt with you at yowr 
oauvenience.

~4 Per Cent on 
. Time Depo«tt

Shiloh
Savings
ank Co.

M..

■nee and desiring lo attend the pic
nic -.rill meet at the lodge room st 
9:38 a. m. AU famUtea are requested 
to bring weli filled baskets with 
IfelVec; torka and cupa for each mem
ber.

Mr. and Mra. Emery Rrm||l of fta 
vannah snd Earl McQuaie. who la 
apendtng bla vacation with hla gramy 
parents were visltora of Mr. and Mri. 

tj. L McQoate Sunday.
Mrs. P. C. Dlnlnger and children of 

New Havrn spent Saturday with Mr. 
LARKIN CLUB '>* f’Rkrr.

Mrs. John.Myern was boalea.s to Ihej Miss Klhei Copeland of Tiffin and 
LnrkU elnb Mcatfny evening. There l-oclle Noble were gneau of Mias
was a good atufndanee, a nice aoclal > Panchan Rader. Sunday, 
lime, and dainty refreahmenu were, W •“«* Edwin Schneider of

PreraoBt were vlalton of Mr. and Mrs.
___________________ H R. Nesbitt the weak end.

ATTEND REUNION Mr and Mra. B. P. Pifer of tfans-
Mr. and Mra. Prank tluthrie and ^ '" '•I rlalted with Mra. Barbara Mc- 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Guthrie and chll Ikiwell Sunday.
dreo attended the Steel reunion held •»«»»" Hiller of AahUmI called on 
at Casino perk. Sunday. , ''** elater Mrs. L. L. Domer Thursday

_________ ^______ icvtmilic.
Mn. Mary Wuthrleh of HanaEeldTAKKfTTO HOSPITAL 

. Brambaeh

of ralallvfB at Heicaville Sunday 
Prank f'rnll of Cleveland U spend 

Ing a few days with Dr, and Mn* J 
L. Aru

Mr. and Mra EUa l>odge and famt 
ly ot Ada are visiting Mra IVnlge'* 
mother Mra ids McBride.

Rer. and Mrs. B. B. McRriH>m apeot 
Saturday si l^akeaide

Mr. and Mrs George Wood* and 
family <>f Toledo Hpent Sunday wtib 
Mra. Joiiii Thomas.

Mr. and Mre N. J. McBride spent * 
few day» ihe past week In Relleton- 
lalitfc

Mr. and Mr* A O Morton and 
daughter snd Mr and Mrs 
Swarta «n<‘ family enjoyed a picnic 
dinner at Chippewa Lake Sunday 

C. L. Kllllp principal of the train 
Ing (lepsirttneDi in the Rustness Col 
lege at Tiffin was a caller of Mr. and 
Mra >• K. Ferrell Sunday

Ni-« Prank Churchill of Lakewood 
was the guest of Mra P. P Dnwnend 
the past week

Mr and Mrs J E 1‘eltti and grand- 
daughier Mary Ixtulae Halhwell 
Heveland spent Saturday with 
enzo I'ettlt. I

GloMi Rmaell and Pred McBride { 
were in Clevetand on hualness Mon 
day

Mr and Mr*. Boyd Hamman were Ir 
Maioiield on hiialneaa. Frlday 

Th< conrtUlon id Mra Kate Klrktui 
dall I* still serluua

Mr nnd Mr* Harry StnlUt ,.f Clev. 
land .nd Mr «nd .Mra Frank Kl.k 
pain. K of Norwalk called on friends 
and -- Isltvea Sunday

Mr. \V L Fuk ana «.«. ..f
Mar» - Is apen-lius ihe w.-ek with

home Saturday evening. Hiss I 
bad been lo Oeveland the past fe* 
weeks for eye iraatm^t. The Yauagg

E a Bfumbatsh wbo has been dan- ■»<> **ra. Fiwd Witchle and children 
geroualy 111 was Uken .In 1. L. Me- *ne»l Bonday with Mr. and Mrs, J. D 
Qnate's ambulance to the Shelby hos- Mackey at New Loadon, 
pltal. Sunday night, and an operation ••d A. W. Moser spent
waa performed Monday morning by; «''n>»»F afteMtotm In Greenwich.
Dr. Geo. Scarles. Jr. ; Mr. and Mra Roland McBride and

___________________ . family of I'lymouih snd Mrs Arthur
WOltTY MIITINO ..Bl rtlM,™ ot Sh.lb. —" | Kr.n,

Th. L.dlo. AM hU . ,10.'"*'“” 1 .1. .M Hr. .V «
social meeting Wednesday afternoon | Mr. and Mr*. W W PItienger andi,.,,|.,. „f Mr .nd Mra J.mcph Knr..r 
at the borne of Mra. I. T. Plltenger i *«>“ Rlchanl of this place. Joaeph Pll-jac N eva. Suncl»> alicrnoon 
rtne refreahmenu were served by the!>»n*w *«k1 Hartman of Shelby! m- and Mrs Harr> M. lv.n.rt<! ,
hoeteaa. j hnd a picnic dinner at Mltawanga.] ,nd Hr* R..k>. m. Hom.ld

___________________ ' Sunday. rievelaud «er.- . allcrs of
TRANSFER OP PROPERTY Mr. and Mra. O. D. Pair and family i and Mrs P L WHIhi Sunday

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hollenbaugh i <>f Maaafield and Mr.'and Mra. W. W I and Mra H R >‘ai»c attended
have told their farm In Blooralnggrovei Keater spent Sunday with Mr snd j <-hui. n u Cfreenwich Sundab moruinK 
to Thomas and Anna Posa. ' Mra. Arthur Kaytnr at Lorain. : and '•ere dinner a.iuvls -t

FAMOPS FAWS
tut
NpdUftE LOMESJ. ---

i-St.S.'SV

OM,reerN«vwB* ^

^\uoi>v

/ THt tX)0^ UP*OV —

A SUOCeSSFULfSIX NOW WINNING EVFN '■•.RpaTwo •Jf/o'

SMOOTH Pkl ESS 
wEFKIOaJI^NCE
.lever before known hffheprice

Ttw«D-rS.ai. aadTbvFbAa--

kV ith Its sound basic design and us 
' background of scientific develofv 

_ : ment on General Motors Proving
'f' / Ground—with its production ad- 

—'' vantages provided by the world's
most modem automobile plant—with its score 
of engineering advancements, including the 
famous G-M-R cylinder head —
—Pontiac Six offers a combination of smooch 
six-cylinder performance and high>apecd eiv 
durance, the equal of which is fourid in no 
other car selling for as little as $745.
More important reasons for the selection of 
any car have never been found. That’s whv 
es'cr-irvcrcasing thousands are choosing the 
Pontiac Six ... why Pontiac sales for 1928 are 
far ahead of previous records.

WoR. S7«t; C»f«. S74«i Kf^aM,. S74<: Pkonoa. 
f77<i CaSraUaf. STVii 4-tW SMa.,. SK:<; Moa.
$»7t. U>. S irW t b. SIMS. All •< lac

LANDEFELDBROS..WiM

IPOI^iniAVC SBIX
PBOOUCT or GtNlRXL MOTORS

Protect Your Chicks
Why not rid your chicks of 1 ice and Mites 

by Usin.,

Wooster Louse Death
V\’ooster Perch Paint 

Woister Louse Powder
The Wooster Line is Guaranfeed 

I se n Wooster (Aontinudus >j>. . ump

GEO. W. PAGE

Mftlch for Osr DemonstritioR ot

DUPONT’S DUCO
I he New Interior Decorative Marori . 

KVERYTHING IN HARDW \R

A. W. Moser Hardware
SHILOH, OHIO

Notice to Our Patrons
We have recently purchased a Truck therefore we 
are now in q position to deliver anythinf* in our 
line promptly.

COAL FERTILIZER ClIEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

The SMob Equity Exchange Co.
Phone 60



PERSONALS
Mr Ud Mri. B. L. V»n Horn are 

•poadiOK aume time «■ Harbor View 
vbm they are enloyla* flahinf and
• geoeral 

Mr. and Mm H. 3- Uppua and.
d»u«h(i-r Jane i-elumed Wmlneaday 
eras a motor iHp In Michlsan 
tbey vlalied relativea.
• Mr. and Mra Oarl LaOow and 
dauxbtvr Kutb of Froodonla. Kani 
Mr. and Mra Jesao LaOow anti 
enmdauna of ManaOeld were Tuesday 
TUIlora of Mr and Mia. Robert Mc-

. Doaoucb
Mm. A. B. Wlilett returned home 

Sunday from Sprlnafleld after aereral 
weeka' vtaii with her daushter and 
(amlly. Mra Wniett'i nrandauna. 
WaRer and Willett Warner aeeom- 
panlert her (or a Tlalt.

Jamea Si Clair ami wlte. dauKhter 
Ruth and -on Walter motored 
tica. U Sunday wheru they enjoyed 
a picnic dinner at the home of Mra 
St Clair's aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mra. I.A>iils Crum They were nreom- 
panled !•>' Mr aii<l Mrn Albert Crlin- 
mer. who altende*! the HuOie Cumlng 
at the Retorni.sl ihurch, two tnllea 
north i>( Chairielil. ihU being the ?5th 
annlTerxury <>( the church.

Mr and .Mrs W B, Anderaon, Mra. 
II. P AndeisoD and Mr. J. O.C’w 
ored to Rerryarllle to the old home of 
Mrs. Anderaon and Mr. Coe.

QQSLER THEATRE
Plymouth, Ohio

Saturday. .Au^. 4

“Wolf
Fangs”

with 'Phundcr
Charles Morton and

Caryll Lincoln 
Comedy—“A Fool and His 

Hooey”

Mr. and Mra. Jolai »taae d( BMrar 
WkUn. Pn.. TinltMl Uwilr nniit Mra. 
Chartee R. Smith and Hr and Mra. 
P. a Stewart the latter unit U the

Mack RuK«ra and Royal Tnuger 
were in Mansfield Tueaday nfteraten.

Mra.' Geo. Hackett ami chUdren 
spent Tueaday with her porenU. Mr 
and Mre. Horace OoldamliU at Pltch- 
vnie.

W. H. Kublman and family of Nor
walk called on N. W. Hatch and fam
ily Snnday aJlernooa.

MIsa Grace Hanlck attended Hart 
and Co'a. Millinery Opening at Hotel 
Sbermao, Shelby on Kriday.

Mr and Mra. H. I. Kindlnger aod 
BOB of Columbua Ttalted a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Ha 
Ruckmnn

SIX O'CLOCK 
DINNER

Mlaa Marjorie V Struiix ent«rtjiln>-d 
with a six o'clock dirtii'T at Hilltop 
Inn. Steubeu on Monday The guest 
list Inriudeil Mrs Anns Strlnghani 
of sicubM. Miss Marie Stuart 
•Vurwalk. Mr uuj Mrs J. L.ucal uf 
Msriland Ridge. Mr ai;d Mrs. Allsii- 
Hon l.ucal end .mn Jnek and Mrs 
Tom I). Strong of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mra. Ed Sherman of Plymouth

MOViNGS

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and children 
moved Weduesdsy trom the Holtz 
property on Trux Street to the late 
home o( Mrs Laura Ehert on I’orl 
nur Street

WANT ADS
TOR SALE-Succesa Cream Separa

tor. used two months. W. H. Poth. 
Praoklln St Se-2-S-pd.

Sunday. Au|». 5th
Richard Barthelmess in

“The Wheel 

of Chance”
Comedy—‘‘.Atta Baby"

For all kloda of roocrete work, aide- 
walks, and fouBdatlona, barn re

pairing knd general repair work, see 
O. Sparks, R D BoughtODvltle. 
Aral bouse south Guinea corners.

19-S6-2-9-16-pd

FOR SALE—Clean river washed 
gravel, delivered at ooce Alton I 

8n>-der New Huveu. Ohio Phone 
tC-340. 1M*12<-Pd.

TOR SALE- April hatched white leg- 
born cockerels from 22B egg K. O 

P. atrain White K&ig s<iwah raising 
plkeoas. Prices raasonable. I T 
Beck. Norwalk, O.. U Old Sute Hood.

3t-J-9-Pd

TOR SALS—Blackberries Mra Haw 
kins. Phone A-U. 2-pd |

FUR 8-t.LE -Child's Slttmoas Crib, 
large sUe. walnut finish Phone 

L-12 O W Pickens- I»-26-2-cbg

’•OK SALE—To close an estate Good 
house and bani and large lot. local- 

I In Plymouth For particulara in 
uaire of E K Tratiger. 1?

Tues.-Wed.. Aug. /■«

“7th
Heaven”
with 'Tiarlcs Ferrdl

and Janet (jaynor

Vl)!t KENT -6 rooms over ILl.;
Shoe Store Kleclrtc and weter j 

rent reeeunaide Inquire H t i{a<k-j 
man l»'36'2-r|

FOR SALE or KENT-^House mid lot \ 
OB Trux Sireei luqoire t)r Holts

H.S. McLaughlin
(!af>didate for

Huron County
Commissioner

Subject to

Republican Primaries 

Tuesday. Aug. Mth, 1928

Attorn^
General

CELERYVILLE
Mr «n.l Mn. W W Vogel aii.l son 

Riiherl und Master (lien Burdock wrr- 
Put III Hay vlkltors Satorday 

Hr aud Mrs Mania Trapp 
Sunday dinner and supper gu.-eis u( 
Ur and Mrs Henry Buurma

Several from this place spent Sat
urday at Cedar Point

Miss Lola Ltaweoo of Riibmond 
T«p . .Miss Irene Stockaatter 
vBiia. MIsa Violet Miller of WiiUrd 
-vad Miss Kathryn Vofcal of this place 
returned home Saturday after atiend- 

•in* iha Howling Green State Normal 
fur a term of six weeks

Mrs Laura Buckingham apeni Wed
nesday eveulDg with Mr. and Mra W. 
\\ Vogel

Mr. Turn Shaarda baa purchased a 
second band Dodge lourtng car

Mra Dora Hrooka and daughters 
and Mr Chss Sidell of Steuhen and 
Hr and Mrs Henry Wien ..( this 
olace were Bonday dlBRer gut-s.a of 
Mr. and Mra. John Wien.

The Mlsoes Harriet and Margaret 
Dykaira of Patteraen. N J. are sirend- 

few days with Rer. R Btrnyk 
ind family

The Miaae* Rouwena Bmtrms Flor 
ire Shaarda and Kathrynn Vogal 
ere Sunday supper gnenta of M 

Mrs Tom Shaarda and fanlly
Rev. and Mrs. 8 Struyk and (amlly 

and guesu. (he Miasea Harriet and 
Margaret Dykatra vUitad tbs Hardlag 
Tomb and Mamorial Satgrday aft«^ 

>08.
Mr. and Mra H. A. Povlama mU 

famlir. Mr. and Mra. 8mb Poatama 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Wlws and fniaiiy were Sonday after- 

vtaMnri »r Mr. and Mji. Joto

X CLINTON O.BO/D

Intooducing
To Plymouth and Vicinity

Tbs Wtsbiig MKhiit 
Plyaoitb Hit Beei

Looking For VOSS A«niily«MbHitg 
Price All CnMford 

to Piy

ELECTRIC WASHER
In presenting The Voss to the people of Plymouth and vicinity, 
we wish to say that this washing machine is made by the oldest ] 
manufacturer of washing machines and embodies the results of 
over fifty years experimental work backed by unlimited resources.

During the month of August 
we have secured the low intro
ductory price of

Save
$50 to $60

$
-

FREE A Set of Two Self Drain
ing Tubs and Bonebes

Regular Price $14
These tubs arc jjiven abaolutely free of char((e and caitditions to each purdiat- 
er of a \ usa Klectric Washing Machine during our introductory offer

Special

Demonstration
Today, Friday and Saturday

Come in and let us explain the 
ten features that make the VoM 
superior to all other Wasbing 
Machines. This is absolutely 
the best wasker on tbe markst . 
and it will not take much to con
vince you of this fscL (

____________________________

■■ A

..i

■T

The Voss Washing Machine has been in constant use aint* 1877- 
and lower priced—No saleaman't oommisrions — No Jobber’! profita— 
save, customera $50 to StiO. Convenient time payments can be at- 
ranged. Sale Price ai low as ........ „ „ .................... *79

Brown & Miller Hdw;
Phone 20 PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Mr ca Mr.. O. Wlm ...I UwU,
were Mtlaa eaUen a week ago Mon-
day arieraoofl.

with manda ktn.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Taa sad ckUdna 

o> ClFfia spoat Saaday wltk Mr. sad 
Mn. W. W. Vogel soA tamily.




